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STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION

ATTENTION
STUDENTS!!

Come See The SGA! !
Every Tuesday At 1 :00
In S423

COMMITTEE MEETINGS
Student Relations - 1 :00 p.m.
Thursday,. Feb. 16th in S423
Spring Week Meeting - 11 :00
Friday, Feb. 17 in SGA Office
EVERYONE IS WELCOME

FREE BAGELS,
SEMESTER
KICK-OFF THE
ATA
WELCOME IJACK RECEPTION
AT: 1:00
WHEN:THURSDAY,FEB. 16
,, WHERE: SAWYER 426

PllfJff 8. The Suffolk .JournaL Febro.ry 13, I 989.

Applications are now
available for
Rathskellar Committee
on Program Council.
We need volunteers
for our next

BREAKAWAY FOR

STUDENT TRAVEL SERVICES

213 East Seneca St., Ithaca, NY 14850

Perlman observed, RI fffl • great aense
ofsatlsfec:tion In knowingthat many, If
not� of th;e objectiwa thatwere on
my agenda and yours In 1980 have
bttn realized.R
Perlman, In hlsannouncernent. ukl,
Suffolk University President Daniel
H. Perlman announced last week that Rhlsnow time for theUrwetsityand for
he Is stepping down as president after me to cont.emplate our next step1, the
M
dcc.ade of the 90'L He saki the ded- ,
nine yurs In office.
w

if you are interested in
joining the committee.
VENICE RISTORANTE
Looking !or a good meal at reasonable prices between classes?
Searchtng tor a restauranl thal's open after 5 pm?
TRY \IEHICE RlSTORANTt
We otter a chOlce select10n ol Pasta Favorites 1nctud1ng
L1ngu1ne Carbonara, Chicken Alfredo, Fenucc1ne G10rg10,

andolhers.

We also lea1ure an e1t1ensrve menu ol Ho1 and Cold Subs.
Salads. Pizza, and specials

Located al 204 Cambndge Street ('t,e)(I 10 the Fire Station)

Restaurant hours are:
Sunday• Thursday 11 a.m. • 1 a.m.
Friday & Satu¢8r-1 t-a.m. · 2 a.m.

Telephone 227-2094

:$

$1.00 OFF

$1

ANY PASTA

:

EXPIRES ON 2/16/1989

:

I

:$
:

I

$1.00 OFF

$1

ANY SIZE PIZZA

j

EXPIRES ON 2/16/11188

:

I

·-----------------�

:

and fleJIJbllky to consider the 1161
phase of my career and provides the
Board and University with an oppoi\un,
ity to �its objedlv� for the nexl
deade and to �re the leaderahip
nee:dedtoechlevelhose objectlv�
PJ:l,lman said thaLhll sabbetJal will
be dcYoted to research and wrlUng on
higher education.
�
Chairman .of the Board James F.
Unnehan, In rec:ognldng Perlman'1
presidency, said, ·President Perlman
hes exhibited II deep dediclltlon 10
urbon higher educetlon throughout his
aireer and� has this beenmore
(c.omta.deta.,...3)

Perlman looks back on his
term in office, ahead to future

=�

by Michael E. 8,nith

It's official: $7,300 tuition for 1989-90

l n e n lntervlewwith-the.Jounallast
Wednesday, Presldent Periman talked
about hit dedskln t o step down •t the
end of the RmeSter •nd t ook
rt
neihe-:et;:;� yee erm

the•

An lncreose of S500 In tuition for Christenson recently. 1 think SGA has
Suffolk University has bttn approved
le.omed about tuition, how lt Is ra�
bythe8oord ofTrus1ee:sSUVk:el>re. and thewhole process. Weare goingto
Ml thinkwe'vedone a lot of things In
dent Francis X. Flannery said lest
have to look 111 the positive aspectS of the post nine yeors that have been helpweek.
ful to students and to other memberlof
' this;· he said.
Flannery Justified the rise, citing •
the University community; Perlman
Aannery has said that he l.s "cer• sald,"11nd l thlnk the1lt ls tlme forme
20% incttOSe In Insurance costs for the
university and 11 "' lnflatiQn fector. He talnly not oppoxd to (SOA} pro to consider some other opportunities
alsosald tl\atsteffend faailtysalaries posals.R He maintains. however, that and option• and to catch up-ornlme
Suffolk University tuition Is -about the reading andwritingthat l"ve not reetly
and fringe benefits aca,unt for approx
imately two-thirds of the budget. lowest of any (Boston) 9Chools.• some
Scholarships, he added, have bttn ln of which have tuition lncreeses as hlgh
as 11 or I2 percent.
a-ff.SCd by 20"-.
and with faculty and with members of
The Student Oovernment Assoc:ib
-We are very much �nt on
tion hos been working closely with ad· student Income - we're not like Har
��
��:!e
ministrators, lncludlng Flannery and vard University which has a large.base creClslngty to appreciate Suffolk Unlthe Boord of Trustees, tocombotor dlf to draw from,Rsaid Flannery. "'lfwecnn
;e 1he ro1e tha111
:�
fuse tuition rises. SGA has voted to
maintain or Increase enrollment then
submit to the board K'Yfl111 plans to off, - can leave It et (the present) level, I
set tuition prices. "This vurwas a hope. There wlll be a lot of increased
beginning,R said SGA President Clery
folkllncehemsumedlhe prwdency,
costswith28DemeS1.,-helMlded.
Perlman said he waspertk:ulerty proud
oftheUnlvenity'•efforts_toprovtdelncreued scholarships to students.
HOne ol the thingl we've t� todo
ln thelutfewyurs,Rhesald, Risto Inby Maureen Pirone
period pl, and their leod lnaepsed by creme the Unlvffslty's own funding for
three.
student scholarships. We'Ye been InA five goal third period brou;ht the
However,Suffolk lhen turned on the Cfffslngthatat.lhe ratefo20per,:enfa
Suffolk Icemen from a thre,e.goal power, scoring the next five goals,
yur, which represents the fastest
deficit to a stunning g.7 upset over leadlng them to the astonishing upset
Southustem Massachusetts Unfver• vk:to,y over SMU.
are
slty, thelop team In Dfvlsk>n Ill.lt was lmbr-adewho kept the Rams tho■ethlngsthathetpln¥ovethe�
The Rems got a big lift from Brian ln the early part of the game as he
catlonal experience fof students and
HOf'en·s six points (two goals and four made several fine .saves on the SM(J
assists}. Brian Orunlng"s four po ints powerplay.
(three goals and one assist), ahd Rick
The Rams opened the scoring on a
arahlps If the envirorvnent l a not conPiracinl's four polnts(four assists).
Russ Rose·goel at 4:l0of the opening duclvetoleamlng.
SMCJc.amelntolhegamewitha 12-3 period. Horen collected thepuckfrom .
Perlman •kl the learning environrecord, but Suffolk did their bat to J.P. Oulliottl, skat� down the iett
dclfvef them their founh loss.
wing, and put a nlot pus onto Rose's ment at Suffolk hu bttnenhanced by
"11wasthe blggestgameoflhe�. stick, and he Upped the puck by the
without a doubt,Rsaid Horan. -We got goallefor thescore.
good goaltendlng end great defense.R
Gruning got hla first of thttt goals computers on campus. When he
became president in 1980,' therewere
Phil lmbretda played well In net. less than two mlnut.ea Liter. Plrednl
. kkklng out 39SMU shots.
pused to Horen, who faked the ahot, no peraonal computers at Suffolk, he
Suffolk enjoyed • 3-1 leocl after the butsJld thepuckaao•thea:easeto •Id. liowewr, slnce that time the
first 20 mlf'llllet of Ktlon, but sAu Orunlng,wh6bengedlt.home-�a2-0 runber ol a>mputen hu grown consc:oredfive-=ondperiodgoalstotake Suffolk'-!.
�- ...
a 6-4 le.od. They then got • qwdl: _third

�:i=��
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FREE DELIVERY AFTER 5:00 P.M.

'

n
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Chicago where he was an eclmlnlstnrtor
for 20 years, sakl that his resignation
iwlll become effective July 1.
The University Board ofTNStttahas
awarded him a year's sabbatical
through June 1990, completlf111 a
decade of as.sodation with the Uni•
veBlty, which Is In acCOfdance with a
tlmet.eble he set for himself when he
accepted the position In July of 1900.
Pertman made his eMOUnoement in
11prepered1tetementbluedtolheUni•
veraltya,mmunlly. Earner, he had submilted his resignation at the February
meeting of the trustees.
In lhe stetementof foculty end staff,

Olise Ouimette, Rob Cormier,
Linda Pozzani

·-----------------�

{&07) 272-6964/900 648-487S NYSIIOO 648-449 USA

Steps down after nine years as president

EA. Nol.e: Thtt. /ollowlng "°'JI Is from a
p,essrduxp,04Jldtdtolhe.Joumalbfl
Louis Conndfy, Dnctor of Publk
Rdallons.

Please contact

:

�

Perlman announces resignation

from_ 3 pm• 6 pm.

I

For further information and reservations contact:

February 20, 1989 �
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Friday, Feb. 24th

:

Negril, Jamaica .................... ..........$429
Daytona Beach ........................ ......$159

THE SUFFOLK JOURNIL·

R.AT!!!

SPONSORED BY HILLEL

You don't have to be Jewish
to get a little Jewish Culture

J

Icemen upset No. 1 S.MQ

g�'!f:;'1��-.
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this as an extta bonus.
'"Whatwe'velriecltodolsnotonlyto

�r:::��iz ���

Rbut •bo the ciue!lty ol the�
for studentswhlk! they're here and the
chances for their -.,ceu.•
Periman al,o� hissatJsfactlon with being able to work out a ion
Ing agreement with the Beac;on HUI
Civic Auodotlon, and r«ognlzed the
to
�,�:,no;�r: Sttt;e�
These renovations, he said, haw made
it possible to use the theater fof both
student and professional productiona.
which allowmoremernbersofthe au,to get ln-

=�===

(_.._. •• ,...J)

TKE aids

Aftielican H�
A$sociation

Themembenol&Jfolk�•
TKE chapter hetped with the fundraJs..
ingeffortsolJMAmeric::slHeanAw:>
cletlon last week with the charitab&e
�Ivery of flowers-to ranking IChool
and local Bel■con Hill offidals. The
Mas.sochusetts state.,,ide branch of the
AHA, chaired by Nat.lie Jacobsen,
hekl a fundralslng effort in whkh a
:"
runberol dutchboquet"flowers_.e
t

��= a1:ofn<E,took
thelnitiatJvetogettheentlrefraternlty
l rwolved In this charlteble fwlctlon.
eff
of
�kl.�r � A�
Beecon HIii AModotlon end• Suffolk

:::����=�
·
,
tine's Day.
TKE was abk to ms-eatot.alol nearln

��ft�o1��=- �
past f•II and winter, the Suffolk
members ofTau Kappe EpsJlon relied
conslderable IUIT\S olmoney entJre♦y
on lhe1r own efforts fof lhe Shrfnen
.
Bum lnatit�e In Boston, St. ...... .
�
tbpilelandthe �

Pa

2. 1lw! SU/folk �L Febru.arJI 20. 1 9H.

Parenti speaks on democracy and the power of wealth
b)' Jose J. Santos

Ml(hdel Parent' Slorm� an dudI
<"Ill.<" 9011\<'tt'd 1n the Fenton Loun.ge
I ril 7 .,.1thh1•k-cturc f.tt•,.w:o::r«y ,ttld
I,
Pou'('f which ,c,caled I�
bluncd ye,t Clll� rclat1011sh1p bc1v,c,en
,"<'ononuc dnd pol111cal conirol in "
d<"mOCUI\I( SOCICIY
,\1 Paren1, said et.'onom,c po,.N
l r dnslotu ,n,o poht,col ou1ho11t) 11..
,•,pi<11ncd 1h1� by S.,ymg 1hr lnofe l!'CO
fll)tlll( �1tcn,1th o qrou1> deH•�- th,.
11>,J!t' pol!IK.dlltl("Mo.\ dndp,)Ml(ljlclllOll
,1 ,. 111 hd�.p.,,.-nt, �Kl th.ti Cdpotohsm ShdP"l
th,• -.o(."1111 ms11tut10n� ol tne Unllc-d
...,,,11.... �li<"h "� Urll\el'>lllt') ...-orpo,o
n"lt"d•o t'I< 1 t,,e,,._.. m�htu
1,00... ,n tu,n n.-n...-"1 o 1.-,- -...ho .,,,.
onl\ lnlt'lt'">IN.I '" lflf' d(turnult1l10n ()I
,,1r111ol Jt,.,\ ,..,.m ,1, ,.,.c..1 n-...,._.. ,,
• j<"l ll"llllt' P,11...-111, -...,J
l... t11>tt,1h� ht1)nOlo\dlt\ ll!t..o..l h>
lh,· HKTlnlUlloh \K 10 tlW" o.-d1K">fl >!
.,..,. ,o,r,, ( c,p,1<1lrvn �'11\ n.,._ ollt'
h> 1t...-lf
lol\dlh
..,,. ,�mtNl out ,rw- Kor10m,i; t)Ulp,,1
ul OUI rld11(>1l doo,)not qo duf'<"ll\ 10,rw
pt•Oplt' ,..tw, r.-olh p1oduCo:" ,1 mMO:dd
1ot-,1lth <1ma<..w-... ,n" ,;n1,1II ,.tt1!1 ot polu
o(di dnd l'C"Ol"IOffil<"0! 1Ul.-1� �e di1t11.,
,.o,1km9 IOI o lc,- ldlh,:, tl\dn ,..o,km�
lnr 0\,,,...1,c) Po10:n11 )did
Thi' .oc:1,11 polrhcol c,nd economK
"-'lt"m ,� suucturi"d 10 ins.yr.- the
P<""""' ol th1, s,,:lttt p,111 r�r,h1p �o, '"
'-ldnct' P<1rcn11 ,:,pldlltt•,:J lhdl 1hr
rlJ\IOl\d] Mt'Cl,o 1; ,111 t'n!..fpllS(' "''hK"h
rt'ldlllpulott') our m,1-.., un,.,.,�
Peoplt' Irk.,- mt' 11u• �)Me-mat1<otl)
c\dude-d from 1hc nat,onal media I
can gel to t.ill. lo !Tlll)"be t""ffil) th,ny
,I lucky a hundred people. but. I do OOI
qet dCCeU tOit lT"ldS.Situd!eOClle
A5 Parcnll $11od. ccooonuc ctnd poltt
,c,11 lt-ade-rs of thc Umted Stitt'$ are
�nously con«(Oed about what people
think f01 i1 may ,eopdld11e thr multi
corpo•olC monopoly of Amenca

'"""'NI'

,,..,..,. I,.,.

H11!1elou,• \ht:) conl!ol ,111 the insrnu
tJOnl lhtOOtJh "'htel1 they may ,oflu
t"OCl! Pt'Of)ltHo-...c�...-, t r uc democrt1n- �hould be
meo)ured lo, whut rt doc!.. not by 11
)lmplfo d,:hnilll)n 1hot' outpyl of «o
OOl'"IHC dct1v11v aod pol1ll(OI parll<:tpo
uon ol the> c1111t'ns dtte<m1nes the
dt-9 r N' o l dt'ffiOCl,1('\' ol an\ SOClt'ly
P,11cnt1 )0K,l
Hc pomtt.-d out lhdl 11uthcnt1c diem
oc.•GCY call) 101 r,:,11 Ir« �h dnd
l'°"'t·r truly g1vt-n 10 p,eoplt1 ,,..... )l}<"«h not onl\ mt'dll� 1h...
nqh1 10 be hct1•d bu! lhe 119ht TO ht"III d
<l1>1'l)1h ot opm,ons ;md \'lt"'"S
Po1t'nh ,;a,d
C011Hllr,, to wthll rnos1 pcopl.- th,nk
r,o-....-r <1nd h�om r.omplcment eae:h
utile, ::,ome tl'II vou thdt to kl"l!p ,our
11,:...-..k)rn \OU mu-.1 Stdod )1111 qu1t'II\
Ho,-.-,.-, th.- Dt°)I '""\ 10 ke-eJ> 01\C'" \
lt=d<>lll l)b\ U)ll\q ll b\ ,/"i,,)U"""I II
Dt'mond<\ P,1,.,1111 wtd •� 11
lcq11u.,.,,._.. "-d\ to, p,,:oplfo 1 o c1'1dllt°nqf'
lf'ct<k'-1) But '"'° mu)! .,,.,.rnv 1ho...11qh1, c,nJ hN'doms qrantf"d 10 "'" m
1tw- (on...111,n,on h<' \drd
tic,11._ .. (kmo(ld<,\ l'i. 11()1 10 I><'
le,11,:-d V,1r e1\11 )l11tt"d lkmOC.fdC\ ,,.
1,01 !1,cd ll I) d .. ontmUOU) Sttul)IJlt'
dlld 1he,c .. ,u n.-H•r b,;- 100 mu("h
"t'lll{)( /&,\
o\11\ tip._- .,j p1.'<1pl1" , o>U\llU1
t><-(.Omt-, " dt-rno,. 1,1t,1. tuu,nph No
JenM,M.Jdh• ..�1(11\ 1, 100 \Jlldll ht>
,0111.ludrd

lhr �utlolk ) "'t.,-r, ) 1 eon,, J .,-,1m
,,..,llb.-holdmg1b 1 988 019<1rllllll1on<1I
mN•l•™J on Thuri.dllv Morch 2 m
So"-",er 426 lht' mN'llng 1s�ulcd
10 bcg,n 111 I p m
Tho,c rntC1dled 1n u�nnb drl:" en
cour119cd lo ;iltend ti onyooe ,s 1nle1•
esAcd l>ut undble 1o makethc mccuog.
" : ab
;:
=t
��:;
�r �:� � i
Bu,ld,
\

;

<:an be of OUl51oJllCC lO p,;ucnts 10 this
lit.tie who a1c work mg hard to finance
the11 children s education.·· Rupcr1.
who o, also d meml>er ol I.he Educat10<1
Fundmg Commi!J...tt of the Con5-Um�1
BankersAs.sociotion. continued by say
1og that. "PLUS loaru often address tfll!
p1oblco1 of uomet fin4nc1al Off'd Wtc
a,
P
�:;::r ;:.�� t: make h,ght-1 educe
lion mo<c ctect-�lble tc:, the cmiens ot
.
Ma�hu5etts cootinued Croom

-Pl..USloons go a longway to ensunng
this occns That 1s why we a,e encoor
aging all port-nti aod students to toke
aclvaou,gc of lower rate$ and kee-p thel1
educ11\lon <:� os low as possible
Fo, more mfo11nat1on on PLUS
loans. mte1csted parents and students
art-welcome to call ii speoal MHEAC
tollhee oumbef o1 1 .ao0-)22-0688aod
ask fOI 5.illy Pian
----'------
Aj)fflliol llstlng of
p11rtlclp11tlog PLUS lenders
Aodovt-1 Sovlngs Bank
Arllngton Trust Compony
Bank flve f01 Savingi
Bank of Boston
Bank of New England
Bay&nk
Belmont Sovmgs Bank
Benjamin franklln Savings Bank
Bc1k5hlre 6.ank and Trust ComJ)fto)
Berkshire County Savings Bank
Boston Five Cents Savin;t Bonk
Bristol County Sovlngs Bank
Brockton Credit Union
Cambridge Trust Company
Caotoo lnstitvtlon for Savings

Who's afraid for Roe· vs. Wade?

FoiowtyJ & llw/bl o(twollltidesu•
pbtig lhe Ml.ssourllaw th.al & �·
ri!J Roe I.IS. Wade and Ute possitM ranl•
lflcallons l/ lhe .Sup,�m,: Court �
pa,t oralo(/t.'l polnU.
by Olc.nna Shaw

h has rece'ivect nation- wide ottentioo
'?f'IIM' front pegesand �ortal"pogcs
of nl!wspepcrs. In broedc&st news 1tnd
In spedol rcpons on ma,:ir .stations. Jt
WU CVt'n dcelt with on -thlrtysome•
thing- last wttk. full page newspopc,
ltdvt'rtiscmcnts haw appea1ed. asking
lor money to protect the right 10
choose It and NOW 11 orgonltlng o
march on Woshlngton to voice an
opinion m>Out lt.
The battle Una arc drawn and now
the Supreme Court wlII hand down o
verdict on tht' most emodonel end
hotly contested battle of the 80s and
90s: abortion.
Slxtttn � ago. in the �landmark�
Roe vs. Wodcaose, theSuprernc Coun
ruled that laws prohibiting 01 rescricl•
ingabortton violatc therighttoprivacy
that ls Implied in the Consthution.
fony-elght houB ofter President Bush
moved the photogniph.s ol his ump
tttn graodchild,en Into the Ovel
Offke. the U.S. Sollcllor Gt-nenil
recommended that the Sup,eme Court

revcrse the Roe vs.Wade ded-'on.
The Mluow1 obortk>rl low. being
challenged by Reproductkle Hee1th
Services. begins with the statement
lhet life begin, at the momcot of
conception. It goes on to prohibit:

· =.:i:t:: .:: .,�

• theu:teofpublkfWldsto c:c>I.IIUel
women obout abortion H an
option:
• .I.he use of public: hospltals 101
abonlons not needed to saw
womcn·s lives:
• publlc employees ltom perform•

Micheal
◄

=:J

Write for the

Sulfolk Journal.

Century Nonh Short- Bank ,net l rust
Century Bank and T,ust Company
Chelsea Provident Coopc ,ot,vt- Bank
City Sav1ogs Bank
Cohasset Savings Bonk
Communiiy Savings Bank
Danvc,s Savings Bank
Dedham Institution for Sovmgs
Depositors Trust
Durfee Attleboro Bank
Ea:.t Bridge-wall!! Savings Bank
nk
1.
�:!�:;�:,:ra:
Edganown Natlondl Book

Monsanto Employeelli Credit Union
Nor1h Adams Hoosec Savmgs
Nor1h Eastoo Savings Bank
Norwood Cooperative Bonk
Pt-nluckcl Five Cents Savings Bank
Peoples Savings Bank of Brockton
PIV'flOUth Ft-deral Savings
Plymouth Savings Bank
P1ovidcnt Institution for Savings
RAH Federal Credit Unioo
Rhodt- Island Hospi!al TIUsl
s.Jcm Five Cents Savings Bank
Security Federal Savings and Loon
Association
S..ntry"Federal Savings Bank
Equ,11,blc Coopcr.,tive Bank
Somerville Employees Fedt-rel Credit
Fall River Five Cents Savings Bonk
Union
fl1st Bank
South Adams Savings Bonk
first Federal Savings dnc.floao
....,_
South Boston Savings Bonk
Fitchburg Sovlngr Bi"iik
South
Shore Bank
Aect Notional&nk
Soulh S� Coopentive Bank
FoAborough Sevlngi Bank
South Weymouth Sevlngi Bank
F,amlngham Savings Bank
$pt"nccr Savings Bonk
Framingham Tn.,st Company
Stanhome, Associates ft'dc,al Credi!
Grove Bank for Sev1ogs
Union
GTE Empk>yecs fede1ol Credi! Un1011
St Jean Baphslt- federal Credit
Honeywell 1.5. Credit Union
Union
Houghton Miffiin EmployttS federal
St, Jean, C,cdit Union
C1cdi1 Union
Taunton Savings Bonk
Hudson National Bank
US Tn.,SI/Essca
Hyde Park Savings Bank
Vanguard Sovlngs Bank
Institution lo, Savings
Itek Employtts Federol Credit Union Warren flvc C�t.s Sevingi Bank
West Newton Savings Bank
Kelko.(;redit Union
Kcodell Square federal Credit Unio/"I Western Mau Telephone Wo,kers
Credit Union
lee Nallonal Bank
Wt-stneld Savlngs
Lee Soviogs Bank
Wlocheste, Savings Baok
Ludlow Savings Bank
Woburn National Bank
Malden Trust Company
"'
Wo,ce51�, County Institute for
Martha s VlneyordNatlonal Bank
Savings
Mass Mutuol Employees Credit Union
Workers Credit Union . Fitchburg
Metropolltan Credit Union

(coatlaMd r.-,.,. I)
··suffolk docs not have eny Division
I .sports.· he said. ·and 10 we do,ft haw
a lol of community people followiog
the developments of the University
lhroug'h the athletics teems the way
many other universities do.
�And. teal/)', thebest ��lty ..-c
haYi: to lnvhe the community 1n to Suf.
folk University Is through our
thcatrkall programs. They bring pcopie from all p11rt.s of the metropolitan
area In to . . . r«ognlzc that we arc a
major ")etropolltan univcrslty ptaying
an Important role In the life of thea,m.

I I',,

·. .: d
-

'

•

i

.

Or. Deborah Geisler, an uaist.ant
profeuor ln the joumalismlcommun!cations department. said, 1 do not
belleve that the SoprMM! Court will
reveue 11.S nncllng . . . The Court does
not llke todothet.,. She added� the
court hes hod the opportunity to
rcvttse Roc recentlybutdkl not do10.
�lt maymocW"yltadedsionlnRous.
Wede but rm not
how much It will
modify Its prCY\ous decision.M added
Geisler, who tpttiallted In com•
munk:atlons law whlle comP'ctlog her
rnasteB degree.

-..re
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Ellen Goodman, Gobt c:olumnlst

Jaw. if accepted In full or ln pan. will
only -chipaway at the right toabonion,
lt i llegel.just more d!
fflcuh
::!'
Ethan Bronner. reporting for the
Globe. used slmller language recently.
writing that -most anolysts believe tilt"
court will slmplywceraway at the (Roe
vs. Wedel prlnclpal.-

At foreign Acadcmlcally Recognized
lnstitutioos). where they could work ln
a structured environment Ideally com•
bincd with some foreign languoge
instruction.
"The lntcrnatlonal dimensions of
education Is becoming lncreaslngly Im
portant,- he .said. "and I would llkc to
sec that continued.M
Perlmao also stressed the lmpo,-•
tance of cultivating an increased SCNC
of cooperetlon between the three
sct-.ooh at Suffolk. He said he: would
like to sec more collaboration betwem
the schools in terms of joint pto/es.sor• ships a nd c:ollaboret1ve research oo
var\ous problems. as well as more ln
lffltction between Suffolk fKUlty and
their counterparts at other unlve-rslties.
1 think Its ¢ry lmponanf to haw
linksandconnectJon,,. he said, Td like
10 sec more Involvement bdwttn the
management faculty and loc.al busi·
nesscs,and there's no reuon why peo
ple who teach Engllsh In high school
shouldn·t be Involved In actfvltles with
our English Dept. J.culty..
Finally. PresJdcnt Perlman stressed
the Importance of having a diY1:rse stu
dent body.
""There ore some crltlcel choices (a,:..
Ing Suffolk Unlwnhy ln the )'ffB
ahead.·he sald. -h seemsto me a great
wban UM'Crslty. to be IIJ00e:Sl(ul, must
be lllrge and broad enough to lffl'C dif•
ferent constltuendes and meet o varie
ty of needs.
� Dennis tells me that JO percent olthe Inquiries to the adrrils.slons
offlcearcfrom�from ouWdethe
ConvnonweaJth ol l•\uuctu-tts... he
said. ,thinkbeing able to meetand lntffllC.1 with students from oveneu and
other 1tate1 ii an lmpoftant pan ol the

·
•Ml
Under the Ree� .tmlnlsu-a�
tlon, the COl.lrt has become more COO· �
te1Vethoe. ThejuttloH were dlvlded .5-<t
In favor of upholding Roe In • 1986
cue. but since then Just�Anthony
M. Kennedy, who has �with the
conservatfvemcmberso/thecourt,has
rcpgced a Ro. proponent
•
Sandra O.y o Conoor has aitk:lttd
·
Roe and ha opinion
ls conudered
plvolal.
Most agree that If the f'o\wouri law Is
found to be o,nRhutional k will pllW:

..,_i«
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Could ltbc:esimple mattcrtorew>ke
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-Perlman looks back, ahead

MHEAC President: Parents should consider PLUS loans

Mos.sochuM:IIS port-nb mtl!I� In
secunogcollege loan oSStMancc to help •
their children go to college should toktadvantage of bt-low pri'J'le rate ioans
now bc:lore mtt'lest r.,tes art- rinsed ,n
June. Sllld 01 Joseph M C,omn. P,es•
!dent of the Mos.sachusctts Higher Edu
cation An1)tance Corpo1,1t1on
iM►
�\, the um� fo, parcots to
SotCUIC financing for college education
th1ough tht- Pt.OS progrom- S111d
Cronin 1t-lerring to Porcnt Loan, for
Unde1grodua1e Students -Parent loaru
ore 11vollable 101 the spriog $emellf!f
trom ovt-1 100 Massochus,ctts lenders
.,, below mo,kt-1 ,att-s. Our current
PLUS loans ore at 10 45 �rce-nt. but
-...,II almost w,ely ns-c aht-1 the U S
1,...,sury0ot111 looksot tht' Pl..US nitcm
June Tht-1el01e the Mas.sac:husctlS
tt,ghef fducatK>o Assistance Co,por11
t1011 1s1ry,ng to olcna11 Massachusett5
p.1rcnts ehg,blc 101 the loans to savt50ml! money and gt-t then mos 1oday
wod Cronm
MHE.AC guaranteed more than SI I
million In PLUS loans in 1988. whkh
wu a 47%. Increase OVt"I tht" prt-Yiou5
ye111 Massochusclts loan programs in
1988ollow1!d more than BO.ODO Masse
chuSt"lls Sludent$ to attend over I 20
5tetew1dt- !Incl I , 100 nationwide public
and privott- higher eduation inst1
tUIIOM.
Le.ndlng lnSlltullons art- ao integ,al
po,1 of the PLUS pn>gnim. providing
loans, services ond staffiog at ,cd�
prices to help Massac:huseu.s college
students. Kri.scen Rupert. Product Man·
oge, forthe&nkof Boston. said. -We
�c greet satlslDction knowing wt-

� Pai1C 3. Tha Su('foUt .AlwnaL F..,_,, 20, l9a9.

m>Onlons to lndMduol .states. In

=

lt is 1l10wldf:ly held that �nof

��k':'c:_�
i
without Roe proteeUon. There Is a
Roe. whlchhe cellcd -a bad dedslon.c
lt��=
C.r4Jnal l.aw would undoubtedty flght
��
�
n r u t n In
abortio eg la io

=.n°"wt'!'a:'.:r.�:���

Despite P,Olls that Indicate that mos1 abortion ltates - a luxury that poot
Amencenl f.wor legal abortions,. Pf'd. women may not be � to afford. fl#•
:,..,::� ��
�

illegal.
Judge �lac:kmun, author of the
mojoffty opinion In the Roe case, has
steted that it could be overturned this
year. �Just count the votes.- he has

��
���
lch
-r�
the post haw taken many worncn·s
lives, will a;aln become the norm,
TI,c,e and otHet Issues wlJI beexplo(ed
In thcsecond 1rtlcle. "Who's llfnild for
Roe vs. Weder

Dean Denn.is looking to
challenge ahead
by Heather A. Swails

kept 11!C:ttt on Beecor, Hill.' We hope to
<:hllnge that.. Dennis plans to meet
Margue11te J. Dennis. oewly ap- these obJcctlves mainly through direct
pointed dean of enrollment mana� mall and telema_rkdlng.
ment fqr Suffolk. asaumed her duties
Prospective. students arc reaMng
on a full•llmebaslsfebruary l . Dl!:Mb monthly iiorfflfiunk:ations from the

�n";�C:�
0-: u:!; ���
��
Dental � In Washington, O.C.
receiving telephone alb that gtv,e

Mcranation-wldc seardi by �olk
��
��
�
and extensive lnlCf'Viewing. Demis was add
ition. Dennis end her staff have ln
:telccted to canyon the woc-k offormcr
ttiated four or (Ive new recruitment
ment management stnll
les.
�
1 origlnalty rffd about the )ob In the
!Ndng her 1en-year tenure at
Chronlcle of l:tlgher Educ:atlao...wi,lch Georgetown Dental School, Dennis
lists ell of the jobs that are ava11ablc in worked as director of flnondaJ aid for
acodcmlc H well as aclmlnistrotlve three yurs. as U&istant dean of the
1niu throughout the United States.- school for three ycaB. and finally as
ossociatc dffn. She left her position
said Dennis.
there because, ahc said, -Ocorgetown
� 11 dean of enrollment manage• UnlVt'Bity's Dental School unfortun
1TIC(1t. Denn
ls" job wlll be to develop a ately ls being phased out·so by 1990
c:oordlnoted ffl!')llme-nt prognim f0< the 5<:hool will have dosed.0
both the under.graduate and "graduote
1 � 10me recrult!ng ac:Uv•
ptograms In theCol� ofl.Jbe:ral Arts
and Sciences end School of Manege Illes � ;'&lfo1k while I WU dean o/
me-nt In order to meet the Univffsity"s admissions-et Georgct:own,.. sakl Den
entollmentobjec:t!YH.. Thb wiUlndudc nis, ·so I knew the type ol tdlool Suf,
supervising tht' undergraduotc and fotk was. I knew aome people that wiere
graduate offices of odmlsslons, flnon here . . . my p,evlous cnc::olrlters with
dal 1kl. reglstn,r, u ..-ell as enrollment Suffolk had been very positiw and so I
had a good (�Ing about the�
...
management research.

��. ::a�'.

Dennis gra,duate4_ from St. John·,
Unlvenlty ln Ne'III Yorkwlth a bachdor
ol atts degree In hbtory. a rnestet ol
ans degrn In Afrk:ao history. end a
minor In educ:etion. During her tow
,-rs dwe. sheworbd for.the dean o/
admiuions and flnancW aid.

.
�==:�� ��=-hasfor� ��=��=
=�����.
=...:�=;:,��� =���=�
l�:'=r:��:eethe =I��=�-��===:".:! u:::.ao::::7���
.......,.....,_

munlty.-

gram tolncrcate Suffolk'svtsit>lllty in
the community. Although he said the
Uniwrslty docsa good"jobofadvertls-

:',!:
�i::U�:C:u:Z:'::'
develop a calenda, ol _,11

president
to draw more pcOJMt" In from outsJde
rsl
�nut� ]Pfogronu he would like
to .ee continued and upanded on,
Perlman
Aid
there ·arc aevenl things
·

lnherflBtweeksat Suffolk, Dennis0
dally routine will consisl'Of getting to
know people. or,c1 lettlng them get to
know het. -rm trying to meet with as
many people. as poaib&e. u many m..
dents. • weU • f-=utty memben end
kl Dennis.
other adrNni.trlllOrl... u
.
0enn1s· main cibjcctfYes include In-

slslently at Suffolk ls owappredation
ol divetslty and the contrtbutions that proceu hll mM)'
l t
hlgh actioo,Nnion
can be made by people of dlff�
must go thi-ough ln o.-der to ·enroJJ lna
(erent
rounds a nd
�
penpec col lege0t un1wrs1ty., i �lik eto , If
dH
=
I can, pcnonallu and h!Jmaniff this
Perlrnsi aid he ti. recef¥ied MY'trtll
(ol appUcation) for 01# stuoffersfrom olhcrlriYffsltiuandlnm- procaa
a
t
the
years. but lways tum
utions over
..
� �ol�.��� ple, not just pepcrs and offbs.
�
°
sabbetk:al giYes me the opportunity to
Another one ol DenN1 objecttYa is

ol higher educatkn�
Uniwrslty offet �re students the opother
think thb is a wonEwn though ht wUI be leaYlng at the demd tchool.· Aid De:Mls. , get vey
portu,hyto •udy al:woad tfvo1.9uu;:h
PfOGl"91"NH SAFARl(Stµdles Abroad• . • • • ···•··· ·• · , , •......_...,..., frustnted wherrl 1?-r It fs the belt·

uniwrsltlcs.,

In her Lut .-nestcr M St. John's.

go1ng 01""1 to become• h.lttory teactief,
0
as ahe hlld otlglnlilty 1ntended.. She wes
t hen offeud · , )ob a coo rdlnatol �
flnandel aid.
Oennlshlld newt IIYedlnMuuc:tu,
happywlthhernewjob, uft!laswlth

Boston..

being 10 many yean, away from JTIY
famUy, I haw IOffll: family in-the a,-e.
..
and thal'svery lmportant.
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An alarming tale of influence-peddling
The Best Congras Money can Buy
by Philip M. Stem
Pllntheon Books, New Vork; 1988
by Plltriclo O. C1rcamo-T11p1Ji

This Is a scary book. even scarte,
when COl'llldering that the events nar
,eted are not fictitious. but 1t"oli1y In
contemporary Arnerico
The author. Phllip M Siem. de
nounces II curr'!nl phenomenon which
1s beginning to affC!Cl t he nonnel proc
- of the Americon reprt-Sentell�
democratic p1�!i5. S1em's book
reporting focu.scs pnmarily on the p•o
gresi.1\'e estabhsh�nt of sp,ec111I in
terl"'SI groups. better known os �PAC1
(Polit1r-al Act ion Comm111eesl

REVIEW

Stem's book woms the rei><k'r about
the ,apidly growing infl�nc:t" of PACs
and the11 re11hlllble ability to ha•m the
repr�tllll� government m Arnc11c11
His book rdeis to the grewmg atrophy
ol nt'w !dt'6S and e�11nc11on ol ne"'
lt'adc1s w11h frl"Sh •-s. due to tht' t'n
1renchmen1 of srthng members of Con
reelected term
gres5 who lire mvanabl)'
aher term Siem talks .tbout no....
no, K"e nlf'mbeu ol the Congres.� lull
of 1n1t1<1trve 11nd fresh ,di,a,. -..·h1le ente•
1ng Cl1p11ol Hill. must quickly adap1
their po'sit1ons ond hop on1he �)
,aismg car.,\'on
The author successfully t.'AJJvl>f!�
many ¥.'\IYII� b) the PACs, and he ,K
cusn Congn�" of fomenhny moner
po-..er as a '"'")' to g ron1 pennanency to
its membi'rs on Capnol H,11
Wha1 1s It PA(?" 6as1cally, 11 IS a
hk.e minded group or 01911111ut10n
which seeks access 10 the pollhcol
dec1s1on,makmg proceu by woy ol
channehng 115 own funds. coUC!Cled

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
§,
· ;i,
1 O.
11.
1 2.
13.
14.
1 5.
16.
t 7.
18.

(c.oollll•d t,- ,-,. 4)

through volun111ry con1ributlon of 115 foe5 with su�ed unetNcallty while campelgns; of course. PAC, are H•
members, to selectively targeted
serving 05 the Banking Committee pecting ,ome 1ype of retribution from
members of Con<JreS$. These officials Chairmen. (This dubious affiliation be· these lawmakera.
PAC., usually take no chances or
tween the ex•Congres.sman 11nd b11nkhave acress to Information thot con•
Ing Industry's PACs ha.s been proposed positions thot might endanger their In• •
cem.s the PAC's speciel Interests.
election Umes are
PAC., are powerful b�auae of their H the cause of s,. German·• resound, tere.st.s. Thu$. when
ny tlmes dooote to both
abilily to aggk>merate money. which ingclefeet lut NOYember. 1988.)Stem �- !hey ma
allows them 10 maximize thell group's documenu 00W a lorge portion of 51. condidate.s. Sometimes they even.
no op
political suengths. m11ny times Germain's contribution come no from donate to lncumbenu "!ho face
regardless oftheir n1.1melicol rep«!sen· his constituents from Rhode bland, but position whatsoeYer!I Even worse,
money
1a1ivity A PAC's economic mtght ain from the ban/mg ontf trade community some PAC., have even doswited
te.s they orlgln11lly oppo$ed.
condlda
to
�ulallng.
be
to
suppo.5ed
Wl15
�
lhal
b,e e1ttremely effective and lnnuentltrl
Tai� such 11.55L Gttmaln's populote but who won anyway.
despite their nimsy membership o,
PACs are not bashful; they openly
v111idity of their 11rgvments. A prilTit' ell every page of Stem's book. H e con•
ample of this Clllego<y Is the Notional stantly Nmmer, at 1M1rticular PACs try to Jnnuence II t.11rgeted lowmoker to
B1llboa1d As.sociatlon. which hos and Congres.s. by citing specific tx· benefit their own agendo. many times
,nastered the an of influencing key ample, of the perverse. grotesque sym- disregording 1_ majority of the peopl�
t
members of Congrei,s to legish1te in biosis between Congres.s and the polii outside of the11 PAC.,. Why shouldn
they, considering the fact that their
favor of the11 smoll. but very rich 11nd 1cal action commi1tees.
n jn.
!
PACs have benefited from the sky =�
dfect!ve PAC
:�:t!:t
�:�
���
�o�
t
The role that PACs arecurrently ser
The ,aislng of campaign money ha,
\'mg m AmerlCfl IS difficult to define, �:!i;;!:�e'!��;=����
m,tny 11me Its defimuon depends on Senate mustcoHect S \0,000WEEKLV become o too-Important activity In
5
the conlvrt hem whll'1e the oplnlOfl DURING SIX VEARS In ordet to run lo, Cong1ess. ond H o rttult 904.11. per<:enl
co= a plu10Ustic theory le11ns to sec reelectIon. Election costs have al11rm of a CoogrCS$1TW!n ti� Is .spent nJlsing
1
r
PACs as working to Ot,ert"Ofllll' IM deli
Y
nencft'..'I ol indtUK1WII Clll✓.t'fb tllld per :�J� P�:�;���� ;��::::� �:e": ::��� :ns�!�,0�?11�1�1��
e
o
e
b
p,c/UJJ/t' d Of.ll'fdf/t� denlOCld//C' proccs,,
9
a':i11u!��ti�� :7
()then thmk of PA(s 11s c1 {;,/Julr 10 :�;,e t���: �� ���;a;�n c��
the KCVm ulatlon of sit�!:�n ��::•
g
""-"ll.1f' thrll OU!II fflt."mbt..,--. 1/w' pub/H.
t�� ��(s are able 10
�:��:g�;�:
Unfortunately. PAG n.Jve been able evi!de current regutn!lons which restnet
Stem 11 concerned abou1 the high
or an
level or mfluence "'·h1ch PACs have to fill 1he.Congrt"5.5t0nal money void by the amount of money that a PAC
{c:os,Wl.acd on pafC 5)
quicklydc-v-eloped m the laSl years. ctnd contributing profusely 10 Congressmen
.
how thll' PACs ha� unmistakably mflu
i,nced mi,mbers ol !he Congress into
tatlot makmfj the11 d<'<:1s1ons tc, 111 into
PAC s benefits
T'he1u1hot c.loorutdyonn,ri(Jl"'SOI
hcdrsily. but mstead prov.des the
•ellder with II concise ,..ell <locu
pa .
mented p1t:)ol:nlilt1on of fllcts which
!�1�l��;!t::r:�;�1::,�h funny
suppon h,, pronouncement,. Thus. the Sire
llnd tragic with it.s AIDS theme. "Dlny
11utho• is 11bit' to provide the reader
1
o
by Joseph Mont
with co11cret<' examples, sue), as e•
��=v:�·�/��;;e;;,d � ::�
New Vork, New Vork. A city SO mce
Rhodt- lslond Representative. Fernan<!
ottempt to escape It all through magic.
lr
w
..
S1 Germam. wno was charged by h1�
"'Endleu Cycle conti_n�s the
�';:Y;:r;;i�:t� ;:i;t,,':�r�":e� =�
w��e you ��
p
e
e
where
Reed colls for action not denial
�r d :: ·
pa.st
�cw ;o�k Is the city of Trumps. �";!!�r��:�· �� no1 to "let the
, e
u
"�t Great American Whale" is 1
�
s �e :r:�
:�
o
;!
; : t=�� :'i'��of��=
�
I
i
� ; : ;
�
��: �':! �� :,=�e ��
r
t
though: wh ich may ell· �:�n
1_ 11 �
�
::
.t;::
a
�
�
m
i
�
���
;
��
�
..
P !llrl ....,u
·
M-drenched Venus in fun" thinks
n
ro a
�-�! ;, ��?O���·�� i:
Reed Is one of those people who Trumps, NASA. Morton Downey and
should be dead. He wa.s the foundi� Qlr.'er North. all while putting down an
1
father of 1he Velvet Underground, and ex•lover ..Hold On.- and "Busload of
11nartchumerforAndyWarhot's ··fac• Faith" deal with destruction and
tory.~ All was well 11 nd good until he redemption on a personal level using
started laking the lyrics to "Heroin~ loo the city 115 a backdrop.
A
u
t
t
g
���;:� ���;��57a� �l:�'-··t� ����:�. �� w°a�d�=l���": :t
1
seemed even more shocklndi
laden tune that speaks of racism using
Reed's 5'11'11-destruction and abuse. the 'tit le charec1e,. the Pope. Jesse
fed by a New Vork outlook on Ille, led Jack50n and everybody's favorite
to solTit' or the mos1 poelic uses of radical that dress.es like Pee•Wee H�·
angst in rock With three chords and a man. Louis Farrakhan
bad-ou ottitude he became 11 ,slgn of
"Xmas in February-is a painful look
the times that wos 11lways changing. at Vietnamvets. endhowin somec:ases
' and usu11lly entenalning.
those who died were the lucky ones.
Survr.'ing mediocrity was not IS easy
"Slrawman.- an 11nthemic st11nd
H kicking the habit. With the
a <1gainst self.righteous politicians and
clean.up Lou put OUI sbme washt"d•up religious leaders would have been suit•
mu.sic. It had a good beat and you ablt" clone for 1he 11lbum. but It is
coulddance to it, but WIS -My Red Joy. followed by ~oime Sto,e Mystery~ a
..
stick worthy of the m11n who wrote ..,...elllng and throbbing piece that
.
··sweet Jane'?.
reunites Reed with VelYt"t Underground
"New Vork," Reed's 19th album, Is I drummer Maureen Tucker.
return to form. and one of his best. It Is
The song Is an aural "Last Tempi.II•
11 witty. [ntelllgent album that uses tlon of Christ," iving the son of..God
g
Reed's 11blllties to their full pott"ntial.
the sins and fears of man. Thi.5 may be
..
�New Vork sl.llrt.s oIT with -Romeo the first pop.!Orl to dlscuss Descartes.
g
..
Had'Jullette, which Is typical of the Hegt",i. ond the duallly of both human
11lbum. A bactt alley tour of poveny,
and divine natur�
crime, drugs and gangs. It reads like
At first the 10ng seems to be an odd
�west Side Story" with cmck, and glvt's_ lncluslon, outside of the album's con.
an apocalyptlc vision of the dty as cept. But when you think11bout It. you
"sinking like.a rock 1nto the fllthy Hud· reall1.e that the ghetto kids and Vlei•
son nam vets are all martyrs, crucified
Reed's comblnalion of poetry and C\.'Cf)'day,not on a wooden cross but e
powa- chords 11 the driving f<n� blueQK!be. lfJesuswase11vetodayhe
behnt the album and he uses It to would lJve in Ne,w York.

WSFR's Top Picks

R.E.M.
31. Information Society
32. The Sugarcubes
New Order
33. Art of Noise Featuring
U2
Violent Femmes
Tom Jones
Scruffy The Cat
34. The Primitives
35. Hothouse Flowers
Elvis Costello
Lou Reed
New Adds
Tit' Tuesday
The Waterboys
1 . Choirboys
Fine Young Cannibals
2. lilac Time
The Saints
3. Bruce Cockburn
The Gn-Betweens
4. NationaJ Vetvet
Fairground Attraction
5. The Cuts
Voice Of The Beehive
That Petrol Emotion
Adventure PickS
Julian Cope
Just A Song - The Menus
Sonic Youth
Hallelujah, Here She Comes - U2
Edie Brickett &
What t Meant To Say - Bangles
The New Bohemians Dating Days - VIOient Femmes
19. Living Colour
20. 10,000 Maniacs
Top CU1s
21 . They Might Be Giants
t . Nightmares . Violent Femmes
22 . Michelle Shocked
3. Perteet • Fairgrounc/ Attraction
23. Siousie & The Banshees 4_ Veronica . fMs Costello
24. Janes Add1cbon
25. The Pursurt of Happiness
Top AudienceRespoose
26. Dead Milkmen
VIOient
. Femmes
27. Bangles
EMs Cost�lo
28. Tracy Chapman
u2
29. The Feefles
lmgles
-30. Erasure
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Reed shows full potential
in New York
�:/::11c
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-PACs

lndlvldual 11ffilieted with one can con·
ttibule to a lawmaket. These ~contribu
tion,- have taken keen appearance.
sr.ich 11, Arst Cla:;.s trips to exolk loca•
tions: contributions lo PACI formed by
the very same lewmakers (such as
Dole's 'The Dole.for•Senate Commit•
tee.~ "Campaign Amerlco." "'The: Dole
Foundatk:Sn.- etc)
However. one of the most disturbing
JV.Cs pay- off variotlo,. is the emer
gence of "Honor11r11:· a·fee !Mild by in•
tt:resl groups to Cong res.smen every
11me a lawmaker 1s invited to address a
PAC meeting . llnd sometimes just for
the prlvilegt", of having breokfast
1ogethe1 so the Represent.11tlvc/SeN1tor
could heal the PACS position ona par•
ocular matter The most shocking IIK:I.
11bout honorana is that 11 does not have
to be ,eponed (only to JRS) ond c11n be
used 115 a "moonlighting" activity to lat
ten some lawmaker'.s pockets.
Stern is dttply concerned that Con•
H
gtt'Mmen acrept large Hcontnbutions
f«:>m the 5oame 1nte1es1 9roups tho\ thq

are supposed to be rt"Qulotlng (Banklng
Committee/SL Germain. R.I.) Stem has
serious doubt.5 about the ethicallty of
these current pnirctlces, for he ques..
lions tht Congressman's ob}ectMty
tow-11rd lnteresu groups aher these
PACs have Hconulbuted" to their
over�rs.
Stem mentions the ca5'11' of the Con •
gressmen who �k very .specific CQm•
mlttees because these commluee.s are
,ought after by PACs due to their
strategic Importance. such as the very
sovgh1-aher &inking Committee Con
gressmen know that they wlll be lnevit•
ab)y couned by lhese PACs. and heishe
will be offered large amounts of�
which wUI lnc,ease the lawmaker's
revenue.s ror reelection campaign
funds
Is a •campaigCI C'Onlribulion" nothing
else than 11 ··bribe- which h.S5 been
carefully disguised In order to •�r
legltlmate) Stem thinks so, and pro
poses that in many other envlrOn,
menu, such as a Judlcial one, this type
ol Contribution•expectJng.reclprocity
WOIJld be seen as highly Illegal. How·
ever, contl'ibutionlbribe Is e routine
hapPening In the Capitol bulldini:i i n
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Washington.
Stern points out the ,eallty that the
<.."Urrent system i.s ao Intricate and
powerful that even Wt":11-me.a;nlng It·
tempts to modify the system have en•
cquntered fierce opposition, esp«ia,Uy
byRepubllcan memberswho havefili•
busted previous tries to dl.5CUSI the
matter. Nobody wants to klll the
golden hen.
Americans are bei ng dlrectly
affected byPACs' lnsldlou5moni:uvers.
Tupayers are being unnecnsa,ily
u
b rdened with extra tax� decreed by
leg1$1otor's. which othmufse .5houd haul!!
been absorbed by the inl�.st
Stern's book is quick to bring the
reader to the co ncluslon that
somelhlng needs to be done in the lm•
mediate future In o,der to lmit and
restrict the current PACs·too-powerful
influence in the leglsl11tive process. He
proposes a Govemment·sub.sldized
federal electIons. In order to o11eviote
poulble challenger.s from the over·

grwps

(CPS) - Pmfessors who curl up by
the n,eplace with this wlnter'.s new
book aboul whafs wrong wl1h colleges
- Cho,les Sykes· "Profscam~ - might
end up throwing it In. Thi.s hotly
deboted expose depicts academicians
as overpaid. underworked prima
donnas who "almost singlehandedly
destroyed the u nivenity as I cente, for
learn ing"
College! 1eilchers. Sykes said are no
good,
They have been made lat 11nd com•
placenl by tenu re. he charged. which
frees them to abondon their students in
favor of cha.sing money end prestige
through offi« politickir,g. useless
research and big grants.
..
They have distorted unlver.sily cur
ricul<..,ms to accommodate !heir own
narrow llncl se.lnsh interests." Sykes
writes.
These Interests are so trendy that
they produce �curriculums that look
like they were design� by a game
show ho.st." Sykes added In an
Interview

* t--

��1:���00

�
1 �::U�f����
PACs" Influence 1n Congres.s, th touqh

To Sykes. profs are responsible for II said. "Mo,e likely it'll keep everybody
v11rie1y of 111.5 like "pseudosdence.M on thelr knees.-jullkthlnk- and "twls(lng) the ldll'ols of
Many of the 11geS greatest thinkers
academic freedom into a sy.stem in -lrom Scxntes to.JesustoGallleoto
which thev are acc-ountable to no one.·
Freud to even certain scholan d uring
"A lot of undergrads go to some of the McCarthy era in the United States
pr
gl
nt
un
- lost jobs, money. repul.llt�ons �d
::-:;'. �!� ��� �x:::t� t:,
n
o
Mich igan, Berkeley, even Harvard. �;: ��:r�fl�� �:i�r:��l�a=s o�
hosed on the reputations or their pro• their day found offensive.
as a way to protect
u
Ten
re
a
r
ose
fe550n," Sykes sald.
"What they find i; 50rncthlng very them and the masses of more anony•
different from what they and their mous collegt", teachen; from the
!M!rt"nts have beC!fl led to u:pect. They polltlcal whims of odmlniSlrators, who
thlnk they'll be leaming ot the feet of might otherwise succumb lo commun.
!sunder
n
•
:�:.=����- 1:� ��':'������:
he
bl
s:�:s :=�����r lt can 1111 be ten� :�=�c::i�hi�ir :C �J
changed by eliminating tenure.
a prot'essof, the lote.Jay O. Sykes, who
Such I proposal. naturally. ls not wa.s a )oumallsm professor at the Uni•
wilhout detracton. Sykes' ldeit, noted
verslty of Wbconsln•Mllwaukee.
"Profscam- grew out of 1 1985
Dr. Jonath11n Knight of the American
Associ111ion of Univenlty Professors article written by the senior Sykes for
acad
e
mic
wo
u
ld
destroy
(AAUP).
Milwaukee Mag11zine, then edited by
fleedom.
his 50n. In the piece, enlllled '"The
"Syk� says eliminating tenure will Sorcerers and I.he Seven-And·A•Hal f •
keep everybcxly on their toes," Knight Hour Week.M the senior S�

t::/��=

"Still Killing Us Softly"
Presented by

the Women's Prog1am Center'.
-

--

Thursday, February 23 1-2 p.m.
Saw yer 921
A new 30 minute fllm

,�,

about advertisin g's assault on women,

men and children.

. ...

I.,
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New book calls for end to tenure system
by Jant:t Slnglelon

the l1be1'Uon of lawmokers fl'O!JI any
special lriterests group'• list.
Plus, assemblymen should be
aa:oun�e to pklpH!, not the PACs.
The easaylst reiterates the fllCl that
Congress should, as toon 41 pos,lbh!,
free ltaelf from the hold of PACi'
money, end shrink the ongoing lnflu•
ence that these groups..havu,ccumu•
lated In Washington.
PACs' phmomenon �
a big problem
IOthe wrlter, but hedoei
lei'tJHhe
reader In suspense: Stem �
Yarious additional
to create
changH In the Congress' atmosphere.
He proposes government•aub.sklized
TV time to Congress' candldat� in
order to present their luves (concrete
Ideas) lo the ge·neral public.
. .
Stem wants to preserve the sp111t
that Inspired the Founding Father,;
when lhey _wrote our ConM2tutloo. It
should be We , the people and not
\
"'We, the PACs. . ..

Wrlteforthel
:fHCfflf

.�111!!11111!11•■- ,

Sullolk

,

.

h'1:;::�::,�.:�-;,;;;:�•,i:=;.,.

•
���
��j�:::i ��na
tr':'.

cated that this thing had louched a
nerve. The edminlsttotlon and lots of
faculty(at theUnlversltyof Wbconsln.
MIiwaukee) were outraged. But son-we
faculty, students and parents said
'Yeah, this i.sabsolutelycor!'ffl',"
the�
S
=: �
���k) ��=
t
11
i� the process.• came to f� � �
quality ofcollege teachlng.
He found that most profs teach only
seven•and-a•half 10 9 hours a week.
T hey � Instructing and guiding stu
dents to grod. as.s\stanta, who, Syk�

:;�i�e:::.:

�,!�=:

k
ca
�;c = ��C::�"°=,-Sykes sold, �•t how deeply Ingrained
the contempt for teaching Is.-

People who like and are good 111
leaching often don't get. tenure
because they may not be good at pub-

1 1':�!=�eduartion,

Is virtually to commil professional
sulcide,Nhe saki.
It would be different wfthout tenure.
'"Tenure corrupts, enerv111es and dulb
higher education.- Sykes wrote iil
"Profscam.~
Knlgh1. one of Syke.s' most vocal
critics. disagreed effiphatlcally.
-Sykes believes that by el1mlnatlng
u
:_ut
�� �
�
free rkles.." j\nlght argued. Yet bosses
who hire incompet.ents often are loathe
lo admit later they made e hiring niii
take, ltf'ld untenured � would be
unllkely to "risk angering their bosses
by asking to weed out their bod
cotleagues.: .
Consequently, _ It's likely Sykes'
system would leadlo fT'IOfe�.
not less. Knight maintained.
Without Iha job security tenure gives
them, Knight added, the best pro(es-
son would moYe on to where the real
money Is: pf'Mlle lndu.5try.
Dr. Robert Kniser, also or the MUP,
added Syti.es· correct estimate that pro
fessors spend less than Olne hours. a
week teaching Nmlsrepresents the
worklood:'
Profesaors. Kreiser said, spend ii lot
more time · -preparing f<n dasses.
rncdJng with students. �ng.
Whlle a profeuor \he UnJverslty ol
Rochester, Kreber said he WOfked be
tween-~40 ond 60 houn a week.But even Krught conaded tolented
pro(en,raore dismb&ed when they fail
to deYoteaa much time lo raetltCh and

at

...............""""'_

"Sometimea
tt'IC! very flnest !MmCfS•
N
ate let go,.
'
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REMIN DER

FROM
THE OFFICE OF
FINANCIAL AID
1989-90

FINANCIAL AID APPLICATIONS
ARE CURRENTLY AVAI LABLE IN
THE OFFICE OF FINANCIAL A I D
SAWYER BU ILDING - 8TH FLOOR
Applications for Summer Session assistance
are also available.
March I , 1989 is the deadline for

undergraduate and summer applications.
April I , 1989 is the deadline for graduate

applications.

If you need help completing the forms, drop
by the Office of Financial Aid. We'd be glad 10
lend a hand.

�
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©
®
®�J I
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Make sure your group

or organill;ation is
part of this year's

BEACON
YEARBOOK!

Yearbook photographer will
be on campus

Tuesday, Feb. 28
and

Thursday, March 2
between

1 p.m. and 3 p.m.
Make an appointment with

BEACON YEARBOOK
at

Student Activities Office

LET-TeRS·

FACIS �TIIE

OFFICE OF RNA
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Did }ou Iulo• 1ha1 ouUKk KhotanluP' can be • valuable sourer or UWlaDCC1
faery ,-car 1111mct"ous Suffolk Umveu11y students appty for, and rcaivc, lfWllS from
ou1Jld wutces. Don't overlook oppon11n111cs IUCh u thacl lnfornwion oo ouulde
scholanh11» is posted on the: buUetm board ouuidc the Offio: of Flnandal Aid oo •
,q:ular hasu In 1dd1t1011, 1hc: Scudcnl Oo•·cmmcnl Al.iodation andtht Aid Office
hive been work mg on a broch111c luun1 scholauhips and loans offacd throuah OUI•
Sll.kiOUJCD. llu!i pub!Jcatton bcallal "E.\tcmal Loanand SdlolarshipOpponunitics"
and should bc,l\'ailable shonly In the mcan11mc, 1is1cd below arc I few scholarship
oppon11n111cs •h1�h may be-of mlnn1 10 you lfynu would like additional inform.J11on pleakwntact 1hcOma:of Financu1I A1d

Sow« A11it ll. R)·dtr Mffltorill Sdlobinilp
A•wd Amouni: Appro.uma1dy Sl,SOO
D<,dhM Ma)· l, 1989
Ehgabtill) Applicarlt m� ti( I ftmak !Judml l\'Jth U S c1t11.mshlp, IGidll)I 1ft New
En,gland, holdin& B.A.and l)IJnnm1 foU-tunt 1rad11,11c study inthc Boston
arcain thc field of EducatlOII
Sow« Willil.m M. c.�UIIIJII Memorial xttolanltlp
A•wd Amount I'=
Deadhl'lt March ll. 1989
El1J1bth1y Apphcan1 muSI bc a JunlQ(, CommurucatJOllliOf Ubtral Aru ma,or and
plann1na carm III Pu�ic Rrll110,u or Commurucauoru.
Sowtt Aaffll'U lmtihlr of RtM fstak Appnbro
A,.-vdAmount Undergraduate scholmlnPf - S:!,(XKI
Gr.ldiwc Khow'WpS - SJ.COO
D<,dhM Ma,ch lS, 1919
Eligibtbl) Qucll1fial siudnus enrolled III colkl( prOlf&m ladmg to dqrtt III Land
EconomJO, Real Eitatc Appn.l!Ull, Ra! E.s111c and allbcd firkb
t'll'IDffl F�odSdiob.nlllp A•anl

""''"

A"".:ard Amoun1· S2.COO
L>ddhnc 'Apnl l, 1989
Eh11bilit> Appl1CfJllm1m bc 1 Muuchw.ctt) feswil.'fll, 18 10.!S ycanofagr, l'-11b
dtm0ns1.mcd flfWICW n«d and poliucal campa,in upmmcc. Prrfrrtner
g1,·m to r,:gislcrcd Dtmocnu -.11hG.P A of 1.00f bc-!ta
Sow,, Jot.� r. t:raatdy Sdiotan A•ltd
A""ard Amount Sl.500
April l , 1989
Ehpb1l11y Appbcant mlW be Mwachwctu rc,;tdcnt mtcring thud or founb JQJ of
study, v,"i(h a smouscommiuncn, 1oulldy of Amc:nanpolita.
Prcferd'ICt gi�en ,o registncd Dtmocr1u w11b G.P.A. of J.0 or bdtn,
whoalso dcrnonmatc ncr:d.
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Diversity key to selection process

During the hoYrs arte, President
Pertman circulated a letter announcing
his plans for sabbatlcal and resignation,
rumors began 11lso to circulate about
who would replace him. Quallfled irJ.
house. carwHd.ates being cllt\Sldered,
according 10 lhese rumors. are limited
largely to white males.

EDITORIAL

Despite the rumors, we have no
doubt that the Board ol Trustees will try
to make a decision based on thc �
lntercsu of this unlversily 11nd il.s
studcnu.
We do. however. wonder what lhe
ChbngH 111e that a ...oman or II mir,or
lty will get the position

The presldent111I x11rch should be
e..-tended to appllcants � the uni•
versityand outside the state. Loglail1y,
a more e11tenslve 11st of candldate9 In•

��:°������=�1:as:;:

ly, the university c•n only benefit.
Furthennore, the tnwees should
cooskler afflrm11tlvc Ktlon as they
widen their search for lhe best can•
dldote, ...no may be II white male or

:8��:�Su
� .::"u���= I\Jll,,j !!'!l)tY,
has pledged a commitment to equal
opportunity. Now lhe opportunity has
arisen to prove this commitment un•
equiYOClllty. Much may be gained from
II Cllrcfut decbk>n ba5td on dlYcrae, not
limited, choicff.
G.S.
n

About Sor Juana

Dea,Edi10,:
I would like to congratulate Mr
St�en Clark for his e11ccllent re-vie...
printed In lhe Su/ft:Ak Joomitl last Feb
ruary 6 on lhc book Sor Juli/la or The
TfllPli o{Fllilh written by Octavio Paz.
His re-vie... moved me profoundly
because it reminded me of 11n lmpor•
111nl Latin American writer ,.,ho left
behind not only great poetry, but 11n
,mponont messogc v11lld yet In our
times.
Mr Cl11rk•s review Inspired me 10
devote one of my weekly Saturday
morning .-.dio progrwn,(ln Sponlsh on
WUNR•AM 1600 Rodlo Atantlca) to
�r Juana Ines de lo Cruz and hereon•
tributlonto poetry and modem life. For
1h1s, thlltlk you, Mr. C�rk.
I would like to u,c this opportunity to
clo1ify II coupie of things 11ncl to moke
some relevant remarks about Sor
JlW!ne..
Flnt. M,. Clark's� lsbesed on a
1 ettri t English translation published
slmuttlloeously In 1968 In London and
al,o by Harvard Uni�rslty Press In the
United States. It should be noted how·
ever, that thc·orlglnol Sponlsh version
WIIS published lh 1982 In Spain 11nd
Me11ko and translated Into French In
1987. Moreover. the book had Its
origin In the Boston are11 bccau.se It
orlglne.ted from a series of lectures
dellvcred by Octavio Paz 111 Hal"llllrd
University when I wu a graduate stu
dent there (am I doting mysc.117) in the
early 70's. I can therefore testify that
this volumnlnous book on Sor Juane Is
11 labor of love which comblnci crlt·
lci,m, ca.ssy, history and biography,
11nd II Is wrlllen with a phllolOphlcal
prose by a distinguished Mexican poet

1 -,----1-...(,\1,.

and essayist who Is one ol the most Im•
portent Intellectuals In Latin America
tod11y. As Mr. Clark points out. it Is 11
definite cootributlon to the study of So,
Juoflll.
Now lhe profes.sor o, Hlsp11nlc Cul
ture in me c11nr,ot rcslst -4di1"1g a note
to lhc <:Olltrlbutlons of Sor Juana Ines
de Ill Cruz. the Mu:lcan nun, who 111 age
twcnty(1669) entercd the Order of St.
Jerome, according to htr testimony,
because of her "total dlsindlnation to
morrlagc" 11nd because of hef x11rch
for a safe cnvlro� where ahe could
uy to Mtllfy her iruatlable thirst for
knowledge.
Befo,e and •fter joining the Hyer•
onymlles Sot- Juana wrote a con
sidcr.t>le amount of lyrical poet,y,
secuWplaysand reUglous theater. She
was II protegff of lhc n.allng artlW)c,
racy of New Spaln(Mu:lco) and a friend
of many lntcUcctuals In Spain and
Spanlsh A.mma.
Durir,gSor.Juone's life hereoonllfflt
became 11n active'center of litervy and
intellectual life. Onee In 11 �, con
versation In lhe c:ilwfflt she critk:ited a
sermon written by the famous Jesuit
Antonio de Vieyra some fony eyers
before. about the time that she was
born. Sor Juano was asked by her
friend 10 put hf:r thoughlS ln wriUng.
lhllt letter later fell Into the hands of
the Bishop of Pueblo, who llkcd tho
much that he had It published In 1690
with thclitle TheAthenagroleutkror
The l.dta WCW'tlly of Minm.oa. The
Bishop lricluded II letter which he
signed wltf\ a nun's fictitious flllme,
"Sor Alotco de� Crui." In which "she"
(coatlaee4 aa ,-,. t)
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Praise for newsletter

Dear Editor:
I would Uke tocoognuulate the &/,
folk ..JoumaJ '°' giving the students who
recently visited Nicaragua an oppor•
lunlty lO ICU the Suffolk Unlvcrslty
community about their exper1enccs
and share ,.,1th us their views, opinions
and rC6Clions conceming the trip.

dent's families P'IIY an Important (Ole In
their education, and, consequently,
should be kept lnfonncd of flne.ndlll
111d poulbllltles, unlvfflky offerings
and other IMUeS which arc re4cvant to
them. This l1 11lso the opinion of some
parenlS I hove recenlJy llllked to. They
feel flattered to be reminded of what
they are: 11n Important part of the Sul·
folk Un!Yenlty c:ommunlty. In my opin
ion, the ...
en.written Newuette, from
the Dean of Students Office lhows our
respect and consideration tow"11rd
them. Nothing wrong may come out of
thls e.oi.ccUe�

t:,�=:_�� =�
-� ---I would also llke to congratulate
Associate Dean of Students Elliot
Gahl'lcl fOf the lntuaUve of sending the
Parent'• Newalettcr. I was appalled by
the negative rcoction from tome stu•

sidcred- k UnnecaMI)'.
Considering lhllt the mojorityol Sd,
folk•s atudents �ute fnxa their
parents· homes,, l bclJeve thet lhc •u•

Profeuorol ttum.nllie9 Md

AT TP SGA,
by Qa,y Christenson

, wlll complete this year as your
prcsldent. but •ep down from lhllt role
lnJut)'.M
50A re«:ived the offlcilll word on
Monday, F.ebruory 13, 1989lhet Preti·
dent Danie¼ H. Perlmon would be step,
pll"lg down as the President of Suffolk
University, He feels that he has ful'1Ucd
the unl�rslty's11genda during the past

:=tt:'Y
Whlle SGA· 11·nc:1 the pruident may
sat bKk and wondered, ·What does
.Ullhaviedlfferenc:es. wure BnaUyJd•
.
ting aside these differences to work
this mean '°' usr
Overllll, Preslder( Perlman hu been togetha. EAdting ,thingsarehoppen,
.
fair •nd open with us. His penonlll In- Ing M &ll'olk
Unfversity llnd - feel
volvement lut yer with the SGA 11nd • lhllt PresSdent Pcrlmen has puyed •
concemcd students was II ne,ri, begin, part In them.t1b � Mlguided
nlng. During the summer, the pres.I• us since 1980 and wKI continue to
dent helped SGA get our own bul�n guide us for many ye,ars to come.
boards. In the rall, he set 41>1COre:sof
Mr. President. � commends you
meet.lngs with SOA members and the for • � "'ell done and we W\sh you
-'nlnlstration to bette,undenlllnd the luck In your future endeavors..
• - � Oristmson .
tullion lltualion. The p(aldent con•
tspre,ldno/SOA
tlnued hlsc:ommitment to the student
body by meeting with si,;ty aog,y stu,
·
,
dents 10 help them undersland why II
profcuorwas 'ceYlng durtrig the mid• Send your lellll's to the
dleof•9CfflCll«. We acc:eptcd hlsst,g, _
THE
JOORNAL.
c/o 148 Cam�

��>;:_�;.,g �:i
but
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St.;

and 2nd. He opened his hou,c to IIUt • .falltDI&, 111A
·'
dcnlL Together we have been watchIIJcilllla •
· �
'
'
Ing and planning the renovation of 28 �
.·
.
i
c.kteriai b)' �, ng break.
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ATTENTION
STUDENTS!

Next SGA Press Conference

is on March 1 at 1 1:00
in the Cafe

Issues that Concern YOU
Student Trustee Task Force to meet
Thursday,

Feb. 23 at 2:00

in SGA office, R-8

SGA and Financial Aid
will be in the Cafe
providing information
on l\:'larch 23 & 24
March l & 2 will be
Smoking Awareness Day
in the Cafe

.

Think Sun . .
Think Fun . .

0

O HAWADAN
and come to
0
00
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The Source

The following Is II listlng or club/organization mtttlngs/prograrns and the
athletic schedule registered as ol February 2 1 . 1989
Tuesday. February 2 1 , 1989
lllllWI Convnlttct lilcttlng

fenton ))8

1:00--2:]0 p,m.

Slgirwhu°';laprcsents.PottryRwing

Ftnton SJ0

1:00.2:J0p.m.

PtogramCoundlMtttlrig

lntenwtlonil SluotllU Auoc. /1\tg.

Fwton 4l8

1:00-2:J0p.m.

Rldgr.,uy2E

J:00--2:J0 p..m.

women·, v.,sity 8f..sllttNII vs. ,,m

S.wyu!l29
CMnb'l'Mc.A

1:00-b]0p.m.

8:00p.m.

S11.dcti1Gow;mmu11Assoc:Wltlon
FhwicLll Ald Boolckt DbL

c.t'tlerll

1 1:00 &.m.•
]:OOp.m.

Phl SlgmaSlgrn, Mttllng

ftnlon ]37

1:00-2:l0p.m.

Sk!OubMtttklg

,ll\Mkttlng OubMtttlng

Thursday. February 23. 1 989

Curricuh,m Committee Mttting
Springfest Mttllng

S.wyu426

...,.

A,dlt, ]48

Fen100 JJ7

1:00-2:l0 p.m.

1:00-2:]0p.m.

Fentoo 5l0

1 :00-2:]0p.m.
1:00.2:]0p.m.

hu� EpsRon Mtttil'lg

Ftnton 636

1:00-2:]0p.m.

CO\llldloF Prnldcnts- Mtttlng

Sawyu42J

1:00-2:J0p.m.

Erig11sh Dtp,1rtment sponsocilht Fl1s1NV1uill
Lect111t suits on Ovucer Mid othu
/lled!MIA�
Tcmplt Slfttt F1lrCommitttt Mtg.
BlleStudy Mcttlng

Blttll Stl.dctit .-\uol:wtlon Meetklg
womcn·1 Prog1t1mCentufllm
-Stll KD11ng Os Soltly°"

5.Jwyc, 421

Sawyu426

S.wyu 427-429

Siwyu 428
SPytt 921

Women's Varsity B&skettJ:all vs. EmerM111 Cotlcgt Camb 'l'�c.A

1:00--2:J0p.m.
1:00.2:]0p.m.

1:00-2:J0p.m.

1:00.2:]0p.m.
1:00-2:J0p.m.

8:00 p.m.

'SPECIAL U PCOMING EVENTS

f!B. 24 - Progr1m Ciuidl pre,cntJ THE LUAU RAT(HAWAIIAN) It l:00-6:00 p.m.
""
C.o\o

FEB. 28- r-rogr1m<:oundl pre,cnu1 ftlm. �w1orE.dui�11 1:00-2:JO p.m. ln s,wye,

BLACK HISTORY MONTH. 1 989

SIJ!otkUnh-mltyorglfllatlollshMts-icclabomcdt.opruent 1J)l"O'IOQlth,:.ientei•
Wnlng�orewnufor Bi.:kHbtoryMonlh. Thl5yr.,r's� lut1n.11weekly fllm
soiessponsorcd by the BIICk Sludtnt Assoc:l,don. Plene mll'k�caendarsforthtfolowog
evu,ts, mo.stol-1'hlch-lrte.
FEB. 21 - AtEDEIOCK OOUCil..o\SSI BOOKER T. WASHINGTON k00.2:JO p.m.
Sii ei 429(Alms)

FEB. 2] - ""Whlt'sln1N,mc;TheSqilbittof 'Afriarl-l\mcriQn' � Pn:ifessor Hol!lsl:,,idl
ofCol..-nbll Unl'ttrSlty. 1:00-2:30 .m.Shyer429(Lecturt &Rea
)

FEB. 24 - BALSA (Bliek Arnutarl Uw StudtntJ Assodatlonl AlvlUII Anrds �
Codrtllb 6 p.m... Dlmcr7 p.m. - 05. For tkkwall "'-» l..ounol44�7239).
Ttrl'a'aPria(2S4-7367)orVlwian l..e0111td (26�7649).
FEB. 28 - TRl8UTE T0 /1\ALCOLM X, 1-2:30

u 429 Alm)

• Tht AfricanMee11ng Houselslocatcdoff46 JoySlreet, about 1 blodi and 1 hillffromlht
Ftnton &ild!ng.MApsareaVlflabltln Ardler 106.
Forrurthci �Offl'l.llion lbout tht t�U.pltu,:�11157�1].

�� .en letter to
2

This_ wee.k you .are printing II letter
from me, lnstead ofthewual «ilumn.
Thb ll because I have &r\ aMOUnce-

k

tl:.,:i.;'!!�:..., ........,,.. -Perlman resignation .

ng
:c;;��= ! ��� ����
t

fo
lt���the crr.atlve well hlls run
dry,or that the�e areno longcr thlog,
lo write about '- on the contrar y - life

���=tr:,r.·11

,,_ •· .,.. Suffolk Jowrw. F__,, 20. JMO.

1y
nothing to say onto the pagesol your
publlcitkln. True, lMff are some
t.alfflted writers on the staff, but they
.
Ions to the
c:.-.�!: ���
Mt
�
..,._,_ l, tumlngintothe
.._,,

(�&-,... I)
� e� tecmology ptOunlquf llUo' .
evldentthan at Suffolk Untverstty. He· gram and alao adopted •
.,
·
loan
nu been 8 forceful and vigorous pr-es�
tand weare
l
extremety grstdul for
den
whkh are rorgtw:n and con������
verted lntoa diolllrshlplfthe
remaina ln colleiie thrcMq\ =
u;
decede."
man's
One ol the hlghllghta of
and fte"" ,
And fonner 6t.a4fdk Bowd a.um.. p!'Midency wu hlt lnlt'8thoe
t 1t1hgr�cmen1
I
John S Howe, whc; MrVed eschalrf01r slstence In roning ou
1
·
��: �y ': �
Innovative leader fa.- Suffolk Unmf- ltUdef'A Ktfvttlelcenteron �
closer
Street,
thus
1dtUng_e
20-yeer
zoning
cess
oat
·
111 f erlng
slty. His suc
town/gown relatlontwlthour Beitoon controversy wllhtheBeaconHIIJ CMc
. In addtuon renovt!Uon II
HIii neighbors, the lnnovatiw lpto- AuodllOon
nstituted under hll leadenhip underway11t28 DemeStreetf"Of•lllr
grams I
·
and hll efforts at lncreulng programs dentserricesttnter.
Perlman has becn •nac:Uveforce In
lnstkuted under hll leadcnhlpand hit
. dforts 11tinae.ulng Kholarshlp aullt ·

�e�c==� M�ik'U,,",;;fy"t'��- -·;;J
ThrMootn
Another thing that bums me out is

�
:
�
��
�
�
�
example, w11n1 10 get me expelled or
lmpty l hllt l am 11 radll1'
And another thing - .o wlual If I
wish to use a pseudonym';, I think a
future column will hove to be ,n
Defense Of Pieudonyms. - Ofcoune,
when peopie111y rm hiding behind the
name. they are JUSI expressing their
h
ng that
�t�':�a:�
::.: ��� :!��(g��
n
Wlthoul trylng to blte orrthe hand. l
�\1:;'=� �
Anyway, rm digressing. I won't be
s
feel I hove, to say that I've seen ii light leaving the ..Jotm.aJentlfey, but I'm.lust
stronger and more viable Institution of
decline In the peper si� the scmcste, going to be more .selective as to when htgher leaming."
began. It's II problem that I've notl� and what I should contribute. Onllke
Clare M. Cotton. president of the
ile now. end lately. ifsflll� up
n �:;o':: =r
:�t� r�� �':: �
:��n�
��
� :o
�
u
t
i
n rs
Michael. you seem to be doing II
somdhing to say.
noted that �Prt:Sldent Periman'sdecade
m
too
yo
b_
ng _
_
n1
._
.;;.
s
_
_;...
m
_
lck
,
,t ;...
_
,_
good
Job
"_
�
_
_
_
_
_
_�
_
"Y______a
l� ��ri!�:�!!: �
_
m
;...
�:�� g
1
�;
the Government tof11II beck on.
lt's notlhlltl have moreprieuing obll911tlons, either - I haven't formed
Perlman's Pi111les yet, or )olned the
Peace Corps. rm right where l\• e
always bttn - I think. Who am be
rr.ally sure?
contribute
The reason I wish to

�
'!n,

=���1

r

:,:�����t��:�J�:,�:,=e�

lty brothffl by • ,core of 135 to 60.
The losing teem, TKE r.!, consisted of

-president

(c:ODU•d.lrompatc 3)
end of lhls semester, 1-'erlman said he
would "have very, very fond memories
of Suffolk for II long lime to come.�

pr���::.�:t�:,;

Captain Chip Cen1of11ntl. Scan
B10SN1n. Thomas Regenauetand Jerry
Grisham .
Michael Ponce. graduate assistant
for student activities and coordinator of
the Col e
i""\Co�r11ges
�
�r's :o: tl:��r:i�
��e�t e

�t• ��t''

mudl l11rger,M hesald. "Wc'relhlnking
11bout starting itupln thef111\ lnstebdof
the spring sowe can have a triple elim•
tou ment or something
rna
�':��-�
"Everyone had II greet time this
year." he added.

My advice for the nut president would
be to get to know end u�U'IO$t
strengths.A p
s
P A R R
AG I 0
S EA N
T
,0 H 1 0
IA I 0
T E E
�
I
A R R
� ,. R E "r l A N D
E N T E

5

lt
Sl
�!-����� ; '°5
=��
s
�-� �����;•s very easy for 50meone
l

U:,

d

��� e!i��=
: �=:::� 11�:
resouK"U. and talent 111 Suffolk On�slty. For II medlum-sittd institution. WC
have II lrc:mendou:s variety of 5lrfflglhs.
ho

Jy

pc

S
L 0G
A
A
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H E A
C E
E A A
E
E A
A
A V E
E A E
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TKE takes College Bowl

y

tural life of Boston . . . The Assodation
of Independent Colleges and Onlvel-·
sitlcs in Massoc:husetts has benefited
from his conscientious service on tu
Executive Committee and we will miss
his pertklpatlon. We wish him wellMIn
thcne)ltCh11llcngeshc undertakcs.

�';17:����;���:

Don't miss t h e fun ! ! ! !

ID

Suffolk
required to enter.
Proper ID required to drink.

=:i��

;'�n�=�
���'t!;���;a
crshlp to u.slst students et 1111 �r
.
eb
� Univcrslty substantlllllyinc:reesed Its scholarship programs and tts en•
rollment and rctenlton of minority
students.
Suffolk University expanded Its cooper11Uvc education program during
Perlman'ssemce;'lmplemented II new
g

.

Sponsored by student c;ovemment
& the Wellness comm�

Commonwealth Pier • B<1ston
• TourWfltville HOtMs' Mfr011klin" ModelHoma
COffit)kfely Fumished and londs.capecl!
• Doily "liw" lraackosh by WIZ ladia 1030
• Kitdtan Gi,....away wartfiGYff $15,000
POO'- ffl� colt6l7•»6413"
��1 ......,.1,,•. a,;w,.,,..ap.•.u.o.• H.11
_011<,o ................................... �

.,._._.._,_.,__ _..,er--_._

=���
==�

�!!��U::,

the waBH EducaUonat ··
F!:a:!n.
Durtng hisservlcean vi«pre,klent
for admlnlstreOon et RooN:Yelt,
Perlman was selected to, the Pre.
ldent's Execullw: Exc:hllnge Program Ir
Washington, O.C. where he was 11 �
I•
y
cllll essl nt to
��
�n:
;a hlg
u ng
con
II

.
her UIJent ;;;;;�bed
wisdom, but advised her to -subordJ·
BuildIng 111 8 A.shburton Place. In addl• natc profane letters to sac:red letters.
Three months later Sor Juena
tlon to exp&nsion and rfflOVlltlon ofsci·
enc:e laborotorles, law school class- answered the Bishop 1111th her� 1.0
rooms ond the 600-seat C. Walsh SorFllotcade'8Cruz. Beskles ltseuto-

1
��0 ����
:
::i
opened the 14-atory Frank Sawyer

FEB. 18 - 26
WORLD TRADE CENTER

• Coritin..ous Shum.1111 from South 5totion (!)Stop

�l��ucattoo
Partnemlp, the
group of 22 l
a
p
nciepende,,l nd ubtk:
colleges end unlvenltles In the Bolt0Q
area assisting the Boston Pubtlc
.
�
m!on llbo lffl'f!S on the cx«utM
., ofthe Assodlltjon oflndec:ommittee

��::;:a�

No ex�e ecessary
ParHil't'e. 10 hOurs. flexible
S6. 00 an hou,. Law office.
6 Beacon Street Tel. 367·3137.

SMOKING
AWARENESS
FAIR
March 1 & 2
sawver cafe
1 1 :00 - 2:00

te���

Perlman also serve:s on the Nallonlll
bec:ame the Onivcrsity's seventh presl· Assodlltion of Independent Colleges
on New
dent succeeding Thomes A. Fulham. and Universities Commission
....________
.�
""
,.
'"
An energctlc11nd tlreless u�vc, he .,
11
pro:,
.
�,: �5
,;,,slty 'L'i-;<�E'DC
�
.C, .I �
c:ompfeted O suceesaful SJ.5 mltllon

JOB OPENING
h

PLACE: Sawyer Cafeteria
DAY: Friday, February 24
TIME: 3-6 PM.

::.U

��!��t!:':::::.':!:

:°O: :�=�:�

The Teu Kappe Epsilon fraternity
111st Thul"ld11y occompllshed what no
other team has ever done before: they
won and lost 111 the same time in the
University"s College Bowl competition.
11
c
t
ur
�:�� ;tr�� ��II� �:e :=;;'.
rateteamsforthe competlt!on. twool
which made it to the nnal round or
compelllion.
TKE •), which consisted ofC11ptaln

�J::

dent'«:::,�

�.�= �
otKOUNTC-OUflOH$
AI/AIL.Ull

Yobt111S1.000ff.-.....�

Goo,I_._.,..,...,°""
:. ll/70,VJ..,

.

So�7ua':1:!

�U: �����111':
:TnT1
es.say on femlnlsm, In her R4IW Sor

�
en�h■:1'!"
=::n��
1ectua1 freedom 11M full pertldpatlon In
the life of the society.
Sor Juana's essay _reminds us that
she had to constantly defend her work
lnthe soclcty olher epoc:h in whk:hln-
c:onsklercd an
tellec:tuel

activities_,.,

::!���;���::

crated as no"711111 even by the women
.
olhcr times. ·
The events following the incident of'
the letten are not completely dear
even today. But1herc lsno doubt In my
mind (noJ in OctavlQ Paz's) that Sor
Juana was vlctlmlted by her etlVlous
M
enemies and her "superiors In the
church hierarchy. She
Illas pres.sured to
• sell her valuable libniry and. worst ol
1111. she was. forced to "rr:penLM
Sor Juena spent the � years ofher
Ufe helping her countrymen and siSltfl
during the plague that devastated Mex·
ko Ill the time. Sht became II victim of
lhls plague and died In 1695at the age
•
•
of 46.
Thus.disappeared one who In �r
timeswasc:alled1"he.Tenth Mule- and
whowas noton'y apenonolsuperlor
Intelligence and the best writer in.
colonial times In Llltln Arnerlal. but•
woman who left for poaterity II cour•
age0I.IS message llbout-wotnen'• rights.
It Is no wonder that her works are now
found not only In � Spanlsh Utera
un, ,ections ol bookstores. bul abo in
those sec:tk>ns deYoted k> Femlnlsm
andlor Women'sStuctiel.

·-· .

Albefto1'\� Prof"'°' ol 5penlah.
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SPORTS

Suffolk loses to Tufts, 9-4
by Maurttn Pirone

The Suffolk.hockey team suffered a
9,.4 loss to T uhs University last week as
the Jumbos scored five third period
goals to break oo,en a close ga�

It was the Rams second loss to Tufu
th,s yea, The h151 �Ing between
these two teams was In the opening
round of tM Chowder Cup Tourna
ment when Tuhs Mat Suffolk 10.9 in
double oven1me

The Rams entered the Tufts game
fresh off an I 1 0 thrashmg of MIT two
rughts before

It was a great team eflOfl, said
Goehe Jim tgnado, who recorded his
first college shutout In the MIT game
Suffolk was well pr�red for the
rematch against Tufts as both teams

Icemen w,rm up against Curry.

Refs steal one, Icemen fall to Curry, 7-5

by Maureen Pirone

The, Suffolk Icemen Sl.lffered ., tough
lo" to Cuny C61� last,.,'eek as the
ColollC'ls. w,1h a bl.g hand from th.I!:
,-,h:,l"CS beat Sutfolk 7 5 at North
eastem s Motthews Areoa last week
It '"'iu, a c\as.,1c useof batthngdou
bit elemeou.. Nol only did Suffolk hit�
10 COOltnd with • tough Cu,ry team
1hey also had 10 ...,1hstand very poor
oll1c1a11ng. e�111Uy ,n the latte, paf1
olthe911m,
!"he rderees. 11'1 • �. I� 11 sohd
eflon by the Rams end mbdt II s.ttrn
worthless They J>filCIICally haodt-J thr
v,ctory to Curry
P,o�bly the biggest misc-dll ol tht

,:!::�i��

n

�� ;:,d��,,�
:;��d�
had scored thre-e st11119ht goab to COr'l"ie
horn a 4 3 deficit to take a 5--4 lead
The Rams iced the: puck but.
because the call was not made ,Cu,,..,. .
l»('ked up the puck, 'W\ated around the
net •nd pul one 1>y Goalie Ph,l
Imbue�•. talung 11 6-4 lead' The
tlle<"h of that non call went ()ee,per o
Curry came bilck 10 sco" 1hr11 5e'Vet"lth
9041 s,,. seconds later
11

The Rams had a lot of momentum
901ng ,nto this game They had come
off a 4 3 oven,� victory over Ply
mouth State two rnghu bC'lore Jim
lgn1womade 40save:su• net. and 0r111n
Grurnng stole !ht victory 1n OT os he
collec'led a cle111 mg pil� by Plymouth
Stale and scored J,m Zulon had two
goab and Bnon Hor¥! added the OLhef
Suffolk staned fast ag,,1,u:1 Curry
taking an e111ly 2•0 lead on goals by
B11an M0<an and Man Mansfield
Horan s goal cameJust l:01 into the
first peood. es hc: slulled down the right
"''°9• •nd put a 50ft wriSI $hot by !he
goaUe.s shck sick" for the first Suffolk
goal Rus.s Rosa and Rk:k Piraclnl got
the IIS!iJSt.spn the play

jUSIM:;��::;��"!�ie!��

the m!dd1e and stuffed 1he puck bftwttn the goalie's slu!ites
The Rams did a fine ,ob p,otect1ng
then e111 ly lead. as both 1he defense
and lmbresc111 foi!Nl many ol the Curry
,coung opportunities.
lmbr�a looked panlcularly strong
d\mng shonha� silualloos. as et
one ttme he broke up a two-on-one
b1t,ak11way 10 pres.erve the lead

Icefuen upset No. 1 SMO

lc:.OAU.ud from pqc I )

SMU g01 then first goal 111 9J7 of the:
f,r51 p,::nod as they blasted a shoe home
from IUSI mside the: blue line C\llhng
the lead ,n half. 2 I
G,umngs second goal came w11h
leu then 111. minutes remaining as he
pounced on a loss puck in hont of the
nt1. and lucked ,t by the goalie 101 II 3 l
lead after the flrSI period.
Mlk, Pearson scored the fourth Sul
folk goal early in 1he s.econd period as
hc: lkilted over the blue line and Oipped
a wrist shot past the SMU goolie fQr 11
4, 1 lead.

Eight 1eeonds later, SMU sco,ed the
flr5t ol sh leC'Ond period goels.. ltwowd
take SMU sbi: minute, to tie the game
as the equalittt ca� with eight
minutes and 22 secoods left. h 111M now
a4-4 ganw.
With the ganw lied. both teams
played 1lgh1 defense. and neither was
able to g,et any good SCOfing oppc,r•
tunitln.

SMU took the lead for !he first ti�
with four minutes and 22 seconds left
In the second pe,kxl Wlth lrN>tt9da
down on the k:e, SMU slid the puck by
hlm' 10 take 115-41md, and two mlnutet

ljl\l'f. II blast llom the leh point sailed
by lmbrescia'sglove, giving the visitors
.i 6-4 lead after two periods

The third period was ell Suffolk 1n
terms ol scoring .u lhey ouucored
SMO � I In the final 20 minutes of play.
With half the third period gone. the
Rams .iarted their comeback. Horan
sk.aled down the left wh"lg end blasted 11
shol by lhe SMU goalie to pull the
Rams to wllhin one

SM.U scored a goal, but Eonas
� it with one of his own. setting
theMAge for Chrislevy.

With 3:25 to go in the 911me. Levy
took a pass at the left point. and rifled
the puck by the stuMed SMU goalie,
tying the score at seven.
Orunl ng completed hls hat lridt two
minutes later as he skated down the left
wing and put the puck by the goalle fOf
the go.ahead goal.

Horan Iced the victory with lessthan
a minute 10 go as he xored an etnf)ty
net goal 10 complete the upRt victory
ova te>J>rankedSMtJ.

came out Slrong in the opening period.
The Ram defenK was strong In frOf'lt
of Ooalle Matt Bennen. giving him
good protection during power plays
and even strength situations.
Oeo<ge Eonas. whoplayed a fine all•
around ga� for the Rams. put Suffolk
on the board first as he placed a nice
shoe bythegoalle'sstlck111 10:27of the
first period f01 a I •O lead
Tuhs poured on the shots 11hr, that.
but Bannen came up with some fine
saves to keep the Rams aheed
The Jumbos did menage to 5COfe off
Bannen at 13:43 es they beat him to
the s1k:k side to tie the game at one
Tuhs went on to take the lead lus
than a minute late, as a bla.st from the
left pomt found Its wey between
Bannen·s left skate and the goal post,
and the Jumbos were ahead.
The third goa l 111,o belonged to the
visitors a.s they skated out from behind
the net and flicked a wrist shot by
Bannen fo, the 3 I lead

Jim Zulon brought Suffolk back to
within a goal a.she ,cored from In front
ol the net. with 17 J«Onds remaining in
Howevei:Lurry did manage to beat the penod 10 CUI the lead to 3-2
lmbresc::ia once m lhe fir,i period. as a
Suffolk wasied little lime tying the
�ss 1n front went to an open player. game m the second period as Matt
who put the puck by l(Tlbrescla·s leh Mansfield and Brian Onming teamed
.skate, and the lead was cut to 2 I
up for the tying goal. Mansfield sk11ted
Suffolk outshot Curry 19-4 In the down the left wing and placed a nice
fir1t20 m1nutes of play
p;,ss onto Gnming·s Slick. and he lifted
The actlOn WIIS lnteNHy1ng In the a soft shot by the Tutu g0111le. lying
second periud. as bolh teams were the game 111 thrtt
playing more aggres51vely Suffolk
suuck first 1n the middle period. regainTufts regained the leed on a break
,ng their two goal lead.
away. and !he Rams found themselves
Horan sc:Ofed his 50!.h goal of the trailing again.
sedson as he skated in alone on the
Phil lmbrcscia replaced Bannen half.
goalie. and lifted a soft boc:khand by way through the te<:ond period. giving
the goalie·s stick side. his fhM of three up thrtt goals In a period and II hall of
goels of the evening
action
,\lter that goal was when the
The third period was much of the
referees· performances really began lo same grinding action. with the goalies
deteriorilte. Brian Go.ming was being coming up with the good savaat both
hit by Curry players. he 1ecetved a ends
ga� miscondlKI. but he wu the one
The final Suffolk goal came olf the
who was ejected from the game.
stdc of Gf\Jning, Horan dug the puck
Curry polled to within one art,, that ou1 of the corners. and fed 01\Jning
incident as they scored from In close. with II nice pass ln front of the net.
making the score 3•2.
where he wes po,;1tlooed perfectly to
Rick Pirac:lnl got the goal b«k for send home the founh and final Ram
the Rams as he collecled a nke pass goal
lrom across !he crease. and placed I
TufUIVOUldadd their ninth goal w11h
mce shot behind the goalie 101 a 4•2 1�7 remaining, and the Jumbos
Suffolk lead.
recorded the 9-4 victory.
Curry poured on the pressure In thf,
The Jumbos would score the ne•t
final minutes of the second period. but four goals within a 12 minute ,pan.
tmbresda stood hlsground In net. kick• _________

��'7�- Cirame, Rams

:� : :��:�fu� ;�
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!!:�;��1=\�:: :"�?w�� beat Clark in OT
sevffl ,econds left. and Curry went into
e

the third period down by one.
by Maun-een Pirone.
With four and• half mlriu1es elapsed
1a
�
��f1�:.��
���==tu� po�erc;;:;:�11 :!u::�
l\ad II two man advantage.
and Clark University Into overtl�
Curry scored their neAt goal II shon where the Rams eventually won the
time later, end for the first time In the game. 10& 104.
Clrame. who wu the Rams· leading
game. they enjoyed the lead.
Suffolk pulled to within two goals as scorer ol the night. brought the Rams
Horan completed his hat trick wl\h a lit· bock 01 the buuer, forcing the over•
tie help from Jim Zulon, but after that. time per\od. He then sto&e the bell with
the officials took the game out ol Suf. !WO sea>nds left In the overtlme period
folk's hands and virtually gift wrapped lo steal the vk:tory fOf lhe Rams.
Deve Ferrick ,cored 24 points. lnIt for Curry.
11,e nvit two Curry goals c.ame duding six lhrff-polnters, BUI Fent?"
courtesy ol the referees. as they felled had 26 points. and Kevin Noonan
to make 9'Yeflll calls, allowlng Cuny to added 1 1 points.
11,e vk.to,y OYef Clark marked the
gain lnOmentum and xore. More
mayhem resulted when Rou wu first time In Suffolk beskelbell history
ejected. taking one of Suffolk·• top lho1 they beat the Couglrs.
Clark was lough under the boords.
scorers out of the 911�. Another Suf•
folk gunner. Horan. wu called off for but the Rams held their ground.
llashing with 47 seconds left, yet no
Clran')e and Fenton combined f01
penahles hod been cal led on Curry.
the fl..- IS Suffolk polnts.andwtth less
The Colonels, thanks to the refffl!a• than SU. minutes p&.yed, lhe home
poor alls. skated IIWIIY with a 7.5 vk· lffffl enjoyed a l�IOlead.
tory over Suffo�
(c:oadaaN •,.... 11)
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SPORTS-

tco11t1D.-d rroa ,... 10)
Suffolk·s lll/Oi)OinttrsW'l'!"e matched
by Clark's three•polnters as the Rems
were trying to 0¥trt11ke the Cougars.
Ferrick hit o three•polnter with 39
seconds.remelnlng In regulatloA to pull
the Rams to within II baskt1. 95.93
Clark hit one from the llne, but
Fen ,ck c.ame bock w11h two fre,e throws
of his own. keeping Suffolk within
'"ach
With 14 seconds to go Clark went up
b) 1hree on two morr free throws. and
1hey led byth1eewith !O seconds togo
However. Cirame s thrtt.pointer
horn h.llf court gove the Rams a secood
lire hft,ng them Into oven!�

It WdS more of the same 1n oventme
,n much of the scoring by both teams
( ..me horn the hne
Fenton s two from the hne gave the
f.l11ms a shon lived two point >·lead
be.fore Clark tied it 50 seconds later

Cirame·• ba.sket and John Cawley's
three-pointer g•ve the Rams II four
point leed. butClarkgottwo more free
throws to pull within two,
With two seconds remaining and
Clark itching to lie the game and force
�rtime, Clrame stole the bell and nm
down the clock on Clark's comeback
bid.
Noonan·s basket and three•polnter,
ferrlck's basket, and Cirame·s basket
sent the Rams to • 24• I 2 lead before
(Lark called II timeout • 14:02.
Suffolk meinta1ned II comfortable 10
pon'\I lead f01 much of the first half
despite the tough competition uoder
lhc:boards.
But Clark began their comeback at
t«k with less than eight mln\Jles to go
m the half CLark sa>1ed 12 unanswered
points 10 pull to within four ol the
Rams, )6,)4
But Noonan·s basket and Ferrlck's
three pointer built the lead �k up to

'"'

.

.

Cirame steals victory for SuffoJk

Clark hit two lhree-pointen and a
buket. aid with a minute aid 40 to go.
they had taken a44◄J leed. They then
built up a thrtt point leed by hitting a
pair from the llne with I: 1 1 to go.
The Rams scored four po{nlS In the
final minute, but Clark sank a three
pointer to melntaln a 49-H lead head·
Ing Into half time.

Clrame came back into the second
halfas conslstet"lt ashewasln theflm
half, tying the game wllh 14 seconds
gone in the second half.
. After that, Clark maintained a slim
lead for the ne11t thr� minutes of play.
Their lead would gradually Increase.
unlll they found themselves !ceding by
r1ine with 10 minutts gone ln the half.
But Suffolk continued to press. put•
ting In seven poinu. five from Cira�
and two from Fet"11on. polling Suffolk
to within a basket. 7S.76.

Nichols defeats· '
Lady Rams
L
:i!:0

by Maureen Pirone

ea�;t'� ��
�
uJ �
at
never k>oked back u·they went on to
defeat them 7 1 •34 at the Cambridge
VMC last week.
Nichols led, 43. 16. at half ti�, and
went on to outscore Suffolk 28-16 in
the second half.
Kelly Hamey and Laura Long·were
the high scorers for the lady Rams as
each sank 11 points. followed by
Tammy COfdelro with fn,e and Meg
Leary with foui.
Cordiero suffe,ed a bruised ankle
late In the second- half and had to lea....e
the game.
Nichols jumped out to an early 7-0 •
leod before Cordiero h.it a frM throw to
make It 1. 1. After that. Nichols k�
their offense going, outscoring the
Lady Ra9 21 ·9 hal f way through the
flrst half.
Nichols was dearly heiped out by
1heir height. as tl-eey had four playen
who were si11 feet or taller. Thlswll.!an
edded plusfor them under the boards,
as they collected the rebounds before
Suffolk had a shot Ill them. This •bo
helped them to get second and third
u

_,_

lady Rams In Ktlon

•nst

Nichols bullt their lead up to 40•10
with less than 1111 minutes to go In the
half. Leary hit a besket from ouWde,
Long end Hamey each sank one from
the line. Kelly Langon hlt two from the
line. and Hamey added a basket from
outside 10 ap off the lady Ram K'Of•
Ing for the first half. Nichols went Into
thelocker� a 4J. 18koad.
Nk:hols came bock in the second
half and added • quk:k SCYttl points
to' .
their J9d In less then N..'O minutes
before Leary hlt a la)'l4) for the Lady
Rams, making the score 50-20.
Nichols put In a three-pointer, but
after that Suffolk went on a mlnJ.
xortng streak, as they saned the nut

Nichols.

�:'c:,,��1:�ds�=�

---, Hamey.
The visiton came bock to ,core the
next 13 points. however, increuJng
ever. a few more performances like thelrleod10 64-25.
Neither1eampa-.manypoints0f'lthe
Thursday nights' and any of the dlsap
polnUng aspects of this � will boord In the last flw minutn of play,
and Nichols came a-y the victors.
quickly be forgotten.

Lady Rams do!'Jlinate Regis, 58-40

by Ross Nevllle

Well. it looks llke the Lady Rams
. really can play basketball when !hey
put their minds to It. Led by Kelly
Hamey·s 25 po{nlS Suffolk put together
a 58-40 thrashing of Regls College
Thursday night In Cambridge.
This was a game In whk:h everyone
on !he floor was at their best. -11 was
one of those: nights were everyone
played 10 lhelr full potentiar said
Coach Joe Walsh after the game. -We
went out there and had some fun.Walsh mentioned that he WIIS II little
apprehensive before the opening tip
off. due ln part to• couple of poor per·
formances the team had strui:ig
together last week. ti9wever. the Lady
Rams were not to be denied on this
night as they dominated from start to
finish.

A key fot Sulfolk was their domina
tion on the boards. Ann Chrlstlne
Kf\Jse ( 1 5 points. 24 rebounds) and
Ulura Long (10 points. 12 rebounds)
C01'1Si5tently·gave Suffolk second and
third sholS at the offensive end.

we:11. It was one ol those games were
everylt\lng she put up from outside
seemed 10 have II chance to fall.
Besides the greet lhootlng. Hamey pul

=I=���
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Long and Meg Leary.
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m�e:s�;: i: �:ha� � �e:;
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�irfr'or� �::::�
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e.11dusiveoffenseof outsldejumpers as
Suffolk constantly double and triple
the ball evefY time it came
:�
k

Afterbulldlng up a nlne pol nt klld�t

� :::e ;: = �����
made one run about five mln\Jles Into
the second frame u they cut the lead
tosbtatJ6.30. HaweYer. Hamey mede
k
:a �
����
�:
theninepolntgapaid esMnlialty kllled
anyR,.i, t� of o<om,bock.
ha
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Lady Rams bow to Elms

by Ross Neville
�r:nf��
The Suffolk women·s basketball thehaH'.
Suffotk mode thdr � offensiw: run
team ran Into a juggefflllut Feb. 8 In
��';� postect a
�
l
]
.:i���-:��
�
:
=r ��
l
a:
Co�
S-0
.
two mlnuta into the game and never an open Kruse under the bas(set for
looked back. Suffolk's lack of offense tome easy shots.
Unfortunately Elms College then
came notfrQ'Tl mls.sed shots but from
slm� not having an opportunlty l0
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OYerL�Coltegequk:kty converted
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From the 1en minute n\arit on Suf.
folk rana Oowlessotfen•uKruseand
Hamey added 10 their totals. Suffolk
abohadthe plea,ureofplaylngthelut
ln =':t�,=
co
h
ing
Walsh
!":!\��
,e�::
someth

�=;
�
:!e�r�,.:se

l .
record for the year at 5 and 4 How•• Laura. !,,onsi � �co.lpleoflN,ethrQllS aenon.

However ,
t

the big story was Hamey
ts

l

r.· • • . • •·:

g,et any lhoU off. Elms Collegt' was
able to shut do'4'n the Suffolk ltnltegy
ofgetting thebell lnsldetocenterAme
Ovistlne Kruse and lhe Lady Rams'

·
minutes to go. · .
From thereitwas a just a qucstionof
howblg a INllgin Elms College would
run up. Cordefro hita J..polot:er In the
lost minute fs>r a tmall bit of conso&,-
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Nichols defeats
Lady Rams
by Maurttn Pirone

'
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Nichols College jumped out to 1m
early lead over the Utdy Rams aod
never looked back a,' they went on to
dereat them 7 1 -34 at 1he Cambridge
VMC last week.
Nlctiols led, 43- 18. at half time. and
went Of1 to outscore Suffolk 28 16 in
the second hair.
Kelly Harney aod Laura long were
the high scorer s for the Lady Rams as

��m;��r�;ir:°�7.i�• fl�� �� M��
Leary wlthfour.
Cordiero suffered a bruised ankle
late In the second half and had IO leave
thegame.
Nichols jumped out to en early 7-0
lead before Cordiero hit a free throw 10
make 11 7- 1 . After that. Nichols kept
their offen� going. outscoring the
Lady Rams 2 1 -9 half way through the
first half.
Nichols was clearly helped out by
their height. as they hlld four player$
l
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ed
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as they co+lected the ret>dunds before
s
a
t�m t:;:t��f:l �� t�::
shots.
Nichols built theh leod up to 40- 1 0
with less than six minutes t o go i n the
half. Leary hit a ba�t from outside,
Long and t-l mey ach sank one from
the11ne, Kel\
n hlttwo lromthe
llne. and H�
ey added a b�sket from
ootslde to oap bff the J,.ady Rlllm 5COf•
Ing for lJ\e nrst half. Nichols we�l lnio
the locker room enjoying a 0-18 lead.
Nichols came back 1n the second
halfaod added \I quick seven points to
their lead In less than"'two minutes
before Leary hit a layup for the Lady
Rams, making the score 50-20.
Nichol$ put In a three-pointer. but
after that Suffolk went on a mini•
scoring streak, as they scored the next
nve points, getting baskets from Long
and Cordiero and II free throw from
Hamey.
The visitor, came back to score the
ne11t 13 points, however, Increasing
their 9d to 64-ZS.
1
Neither
team put ma._-,y points oo the
boord In the last five minutes or play,
and Nichols came away the victors.
i

D to Elms

from Kelly Hamey. However, the Ran15
stlll round themselves down 35-18 at
the half.
· Suffolk mode their one offens� run
in the second half when they actuall)"
cut the denctt down to 12 points at
44-32 with 1 1 minutes to play. Unllk'e
the opening half. Surfolk was much
crjsper wl_lh their passing es Harney
aniJ"hm'imy Cordeiro Wffeable to reed
80 open Kruse under the basket for
tome easy shots.
Unfortunately Elms College then
went Into a trap defense which forced
Suffolk Into lhree consec:utlve turn
overs. Elms College quickly converted
their opportunities irito points and sud
denly were up .52- 34 with ooly eight
·mtnules to go.
fromlhere ltwasajust I question of
.how big a margin Elms College would
r'UQ..up�Cordeiro hlt a 3-poloter In the
lastrn'iiM.e for a small bit of consola•
lion but the LoclyRams were baslcally
happy to see this one come to an end.
KNle led the SC:0fell with 21 points
whlle Haney chipped In ten. The
rec:otd dropped to 4-12 for lhe
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ITALIAN NIGMT

(UNA SERA TA ITALIANA)

ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING
Tuesday, February 21
1 :00 PM - Fenton 430

SPRINGFEST '8.9
·vARIETY SHOW
ORGANIZATIONAL
" MEETING

Help needed. Anyone interested
in collaborating is welcome.
All invited to attend.

THURS., FEB. 23
1:00 PM

(ITAL/AN NIGHT will be held
Wednesday, March B in the Sawyer Cafeteria)

TEMPLE ST. FAIR
COMMITTEE MEETING

- WHEN: Thursday, Feb. 23rd, 1 989
WHERE: Sawyer 421 "' 1 , 00 p . m .

All Welcome! !
Bring You r Ideas
and I n put! !
What do you want
to see happen?

ANNOUNCING
THE SUFFOLK
WORKOUT
SPECIAL AT
l}ANCEFIT
sruu ..-.,.,i..,<J,mh,,,,ledcl-

$69

FENTON 438
Needed: Performers (singers. dancers, comedians,

actors/ actresses) , script writers and stage crew.
Also needed: ideas for acts, comedy

and production numbers.

ALL INTERESTED INVITED TO ATTEND
SHOW OFF YOUR TALENTI
JOIN THE SHOW!
The Springiest Variety Show will take place
Friday. Aprll 28 at 7:30 P.M.

In the Suffolk University Theater

A l l 1 n terested

1n p a r t 1 c 1 p a t i n q

1n the

c- r r i n q f e s t show must cont;ict

the Student Ac t i v 1 t 1es 0t'flce

( P 1 docway Lane,

�cndez

5 7 3 - 8 ) 2 0)

( Fenton 4 3 6 ,

MC1NDAY ,
TUESD� V .

or Dr.

573-8287)

A l berto

IMMEDIATELY .

Aud i t io n s w i l l be held
FEBRL'/'IRV 2 7 ,

] ; ] 0-5 : 3 0 p . m .

S . U . Thea tr-e

FEBRUARY 2 1:1 .

l : 0 0 ') , m . ,

Fenton 4 3 0

BREAK AWAY FOR

,._..,ca-..

Farrakhan speaks at 0-Mass

by Carolyn N. White

On Feb-,,y-3, 1989. in recognition
of Blade Hl5lo,y Month. the University
of �.ssachusetts/Amherst presented
Minister Louis Fanakhen as lheir guest
speaker. Appro111mately .500 other.stu
dents from across the state, shuffled
through the doors of the U-Mass. Fine
Arts Center and through a metal detec:t e
( 1
:u:' ���) � �
Farrakhan told the audience Is forttd
to take due to the systematk 8SA$SV"l8tions of powerful block leaden In the
past. Threats again.st leader, such es
Medgar Evers, Malcolm X and Martin
Luther King, whose threat to the status
quo had become too great.
Listening lO Louis Farrakhan with iln
unbiased opinion was difficult con
sidering the press the man has rettlv
ed. Vet any prea,ocelved nollons were
quickly drawn aside.
Farrekhan
thanked the block
student organlz.aUons and those whose
�fforts allowed him to opportunity 10
speak &t U-�ss. '"God has given me a

;i;e:.7::��
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l"lail)'ar l.lann,f�
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CALL NOW!
523-5334
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stlhouett.a of constructlon worbn � oisUMe from the /:en1on Bulldfni
lobby, � - swdenLs to comment, ''Look. Psycho."

r.:•�11t����l=��J: ;�;� ��\::
audience, whether devek>pe<tor dlvi�
ly granted he is unquestionably gifted.
'"White Institutions such as universities
don't v.11n1 me to speak to Blacks there
because they knOW I can prove the I�
they have Imbued In Black America,
lies about Black history and Black con
lrlbutlon• lo <:lvlllz.atlon. ln an lnstllu,
tlon of leamlngt said Farrakhan, Hyou
should not be afraid to heor another
idea.H
However, people often refuse to
listen to rlgures llke Louis· Farrakhan
while choosing Jnsteed to odopt the
a
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Negri!, Jar'naica ............................... $429
Qaytona Beach ...............................$ 1 59
For further Information and reservations contact:

STUDENT TRAVEL SERVICES

213 East Seneca St., Ithaca, NY 14850
(607) 272.fi64/800 &46""875 NVSteOO &48-4649 USA

views of the press. Students .are en
slaved, he continued, by the rigid cu,
riculum and the strict fonnats each stu
dent must &<!here to In order to gradu
ate from college. 'illis Is madness,
de<:lared Farrakhan. "U.S. studenu
acodemic perfonnan<:e In science an,
math rates sixteenth and seventeentl
globolly, far below the Japanese whr
rate r'iumber one In the world
Farrakhan said something Is wrong h
Arneriai when the professonwho an
teochlng our students go hungry lf!hll
professional boll player3 are po�
mlllionsennually.
Farnikhan then addressed the prt
jected changes for Afrk:an-Amerlcan
referring dlrtttly to th� Black Agend
(a polltlcal. economic and culturt
organization� The Agenda outllnes th
steps black � In America mus
take In order to achieve economi
rebirth and with It polltkal powerwtthil
lhe black populace. Of these step

=:�=�!:1��

B�k.s In this count,y "¢11ch woulc
pool Its resources to �re bladt peo
pie to their original Industrial and com
merclal grea� the need also t.c
reprioritlie the-goals ofthe black com
munfly so that eoc:h member <:0ntrib
utes to. the c:o_ll�ve good and b)
doing so wlll help stnmgthen the ec:o
nomlc and polltlal � of bi¥�
� nnally and most Important·
ly Farrakhan announced the critical
need to re--edUcate block minds. Mr.
Farrakhan deeply believes black stu
dents can not. Jeem from "r;adst, op,
pressive teaching." It Is vllal, eccord1ng1y to·f:amtkhen, that bled! Amer•
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